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SUMMER MORNING IN THE COUNTRY.

BY W . H . B D C U . I C B ,

How bright on the hill-side sleeps
The sunlight with its quickening rays—

The verdant hills that crown the steeps
Grow greener in its simmering blaze—

While all the air th.it round us floats
Wiih subtile wing, hrenthes only life;

And, ringing with a thousand notes,
Tho woods with song are rife !

Why, this is Nature's holiday 1
She puts her gayest mnmlcon—

And. sparkling o'er their pebbly way,
With gladdct shout the brooklets run !

Tho birds and breezas seem to give
A sweeter cadence to iheir song—

•A brighter lifo the injects live,
AnJ float in light along.

"The cattle on n thousand hills,"
The fleecy flock? thnt dot the vale,

All joy alike in life, that fills
The air. nnd breathes in every gnle !

And who, thnt has a heart and eye
To fool the bliss and drink it in,

Hut pants, for scenes like these to fly
Tho city's smoke and din—

A f.voet companionship to hold
Wiih Naiuie in t e r fores'bowers,

And leurn the gentle lessons told
By mnging-birds and opeftjrij; flowers ?

Nor do they err who love-her lore—
Tho' books have power to stir m> hoart,

Yt.'t Nature's varied pige enn more
Of rapturous joy impart !

No selfish joy—if duty calls,
Not sullenly I turn from theso—

Though dear the dn?h of waterfalls.
The wind's low voice among :hc trees—

BirJs? flowers, and flocks—for God hatli
tniight

—Oh krep. rny heart, the lesson still! —
His soul with bliss is finunht,

Who heed* his FATHER'S will.

WONDERS OF MAGNETISM.
ll may n»t be known to nil our renders ;1IHI

the most as:o lisliing revolutions concerning the
history of iho Universe, through primeval ages,
us well as all particulars of its present conformn-
tion, are now making in New York by means of
Magnotism. Asa part of thu his'ory of our times.
the following communication in the New York
Tiibiine will interest our readers, whether they
believe in the revolutions or not. r'hould thry be
well p.uthenticnted, th'qy will present a curious
chapter in the history of (he-mind: should they
prove to be n humbug, it would not be very sur-
prising. On all inch matters, it is well to he
slow in believing. Jt is i"iid the revelations will
Le published in a volume os soon as ihe course ol
lectures shall be completed.

••• Some three months since yoi:r rea<!ers were
informed of the commenccnirnt of n course ol
lectures and revolutions designed for publication,
by tho independent clnirvoynr.t, A. J. Davis,
who is being mngnotiznd for ihe purpose by Dr.
S. S. lioyn. Since tho first announcement, the
work has made considerable progress, and a
brief and general account of the developments
thus tar, nrc judged to be due to such of your
candid readers as desire solutions of the most
important nnd intcrcs;ing of all questions.

Tho lectures arc the n suit of a deeply-laid nnd
well conceived plan, not originating in the inier-
rogatories of man, but from nn infl ix into the
mind of a Clairvoyant, the naturo of which 1
cannot here exphiin. His mind being immcas-
urcbly exalted nbovc that of the mere sympa-
thetic somnambulist, he is not impulsed by the
thoughi8 and sentiments of others, and he speaks
without referenco to what ho has believed or
•written, appearing :o recoivo truth directly from
the fountain,

Tho book is to be divided into three parts :
first the " Key," second the '• Revelation,"
nrd third the •' Application." The object o
the first part is to establish. l>y n source of reason
ing mainly on known principles, a basis on
"which the Revelation proper can stand, and be
received by the thinking mind, open to (he con-
viction of truth. In this, the mind o!" the
dor is conducted through n process ol the nirs
cogent and convincing reasoning, progressivel)
from tho simplest to the most profound principles!
of Nature. And afior unfolding the interior
and moving principles of all things as being the
only real reality in the universe : explaining
philosophically tho science of Animal Magnetism
and Cluirvoyance : the stato which he is in. and
the manner in which ho receives his impressions;
demonstrating the existence of nn infinitely First
Cause of all things ; the use of Nature as nn in-
strument to individualize the human spirit, which
is constitutionally immortal nnd endlessly pro-
gressive—and aflor developing many ideas that
nrc exceeding interesting and novel, his stupen-
dous generalizations occupying thirty fivo con-
nected lectures—he commences his Revelation

j>roper, with the origin of the " Univercaeleum,"
(to uee his own term,) or nt the beginning of oil
things. " in the beginning," says h*1, " tho
Univercaelum was one boundless, undefinable,
tBniinoRin«ble ocean of liij'iid fire ! The moet

and breath thereof," & c
In u more particular definition, he shows thnt

the Germ of the Universe exhtstcd in the capaci-
ty of an immense, inconceivable, and unimagi-
nable SUN—surrounded by on igneous atmos-
phere, or firc-mim, extending into space infinitely
beyond all bounds of human imagination. This
Great Centre wns peculiarly tho habitation of the
infinitely intelligent First Cause, " tho Great
Posiiivc Mind"'—whose powor is the origin nnd
cause of eternal motion. By virtue of this, the
whole molten Mass was—is still--in a stnto ol
inconceivable undulation. By the mntu-.I ntsn-

j ciation. or gravitation of kindred particles corn-
posing the igneous atmospheie of this great bor'v.
•is well as the constant emanation of particles
from it. six 6urround;ng conccntiic nebulous
•/..Hies, or lings of vapory matter, were for.nod.
The number o! centuries that elapsed between
cither two of these successive format lofts, could
not be represented by all the minute particles of
triatter composing this globe—nnd the the distan-
ces between them nrc equally beyond the power
of human conception.

By secular refrigeration and association of par-
tides of like nfliniiy. each of these circles was
resolved into innumerable millions of suns—the
original form of these being angular, this chan-
ging to the circular and' rectilinear plan—this
developing diiimoiers. axis and poles, nnd pro-
gressing to the spherical. These suns by the
successive formation of rings, from the nebular
materials of their atmosphere, have produced
planets; and many of t'icsc, by the formation
of aualoaous rings, have produced satellites.—
The still unbroken nnd partially condensed rings
of n planet in our own soiar system, afford an
example. Condensation of these bodies, and
refinement of panicles on their surfaces, have
successively developed all the materials compo
•tig the mineral, vegetable, and animal king-
doms ; nnd progression of these, according to

j established laws, has ultimately produced the
substance of the human spirit, which wns the
only object and design of all these inconceivable
creations.

His descriptions of the immensity of crpntion;
of the inconceivable cycles of eternity ; of the
infinite fields of space that are yet u be filled
with teeming worlds : of tho peaceful harmopy
and reciprocal action pervading nil sphores and
.systems ; of the successive resolutions of all
material forms for the creation of new &nd more
glorious Univercnel'ims : of the ultimate destiny
at ull tilings—nnd his Generalizations upon the
siibs:anc&?, motions and eternal laws and princi-
ples of the universe, are overwhelming beyond
all expression.

Affir conveying n faint conrrpiion of tbo in-
conueivabioness of creation's immensity, he des
rends to a morepmticiilnr description of fur own
solar system : the -modus cptrantli of planetary
formation* ; the phyVc&l nnd geological condi-
tion of tho various planets ; (he vegetable aud
nnimnl organizations of these bodies, and their
human inhabitants,with their physical and mental
constitution?, social conditions, institutions, &c.
The conaijiution of the sun, nnd tho manner or
its original production are also explained ; this
lipjim described as a remote planet of a still more
uuvncoivrtblo centre, around which it revolves
in an eliptical orbit, with all its planetary accom
plishments. The ciuses of the phenomena
u;r:neil gravitation, and also of the rotary and
orbicular motions of plinots are rationally and
ihtftVligi&ly explained. We are unable, in tb.is
>>rief sketch, to give more than the faintest con-
ception of the beauty, order, harmony nnd con-
sistency oi his whole theory of the. universe.

From the solar system in general, ho descends
to n more particular description of the creation
of iho earth, and of nil things it baa produced.
He fiids the origiml materials of the earth, in
the form of an igneous, vapoiy mass, which by
virtue o( inherent forces, and the action of the
sun, assumed rapidly forms, from the angular
to iho circular, ascending to thnl of tho oblate
spheroid. For ages transcending tho utmost
power of the imagination, this continued in fi
state of molten lnvn, ngitaled from the centre of
the circumference, by the most inconceivable
inductions. At length by gradual cooling and
ondensniion, tha first el.isiic prnnite coating

B8 produced. The closing of the interior pro-
iuced some of the most frightful convulsions
which elevated mountains, end produced the
rimary eea beds. Tho successive development

of elements composing water and atmosphere
totally different from any now oxisting,) nrc

explained ; the why ond wherefore being given
or every proposiiion. Ascending through the
stratifications of gneiss, mica slate, hornblende
slate, &c., he comes to the first vegetable nnd
animal fo.nis. He explains tho manner of their
iiroduction, nnd also the production of all suc-
ceeding ctrtita nnd organic beings thus far op
to the close of tho carboniferious formation,
which hitter was the subject ol' his last commu-
nication (Mny 8.) Nothing which I could here
say would convey any just conception of the
startling naturo 61 these disclosure*. esp̂ ciaMy
of those respecting the production of organic
beings, nnd problems have been already solved,
on the most perfectly rationl and philosophical
principles, which hove buttled the wisdom of the
profoundest geologist.

Ascending through the various strain of the
secondary nnd ternary formations, lie proposes
to reveal the successive physical condition of the
earth, with "he progressive developments of all
beings, whose remains arc found fossil in the
r;icks, until he comes to the creation of MUD —
reVealtoft n'fsohhu nmr.ner in vlm-hihis higher
of all terrestrial beings came to exist. It. will
ho shown, (as has already been established by
reasoning in the Key.) man is n refinement, nnd
ier feet ion of the mf.icriais of nil beings nnd sub-
stances existing below him, and thnt his orgnni-
zation. designedly produced by nn almost end-
less concatenation of progressively naceruling
causes, is the only instrument employed by the

Great Positive Mind," for the individualiza-
tion of Spirit.

Ho proposes to explain the nature of mnn, his
primitive condition, the origin of language, nnd
of creeds nnd institutions that have no founda-
tion in Nature, or in the constitution of man.
and which have given rise to most of the divis-
ions nnd discord that hnve BO long afflicted out
race.

Having thus made tho origin, nnture nnd
composition of man, with nil tho inferior forces
of his being, familiar to our minds, he proposes
in the next pro«jrobeive steps in tho great work,
to explain tho nature and composition of spir-

seven successive spheres of his eternal progress,
or until ho arrives at the Great Cause which
produced him. And tho revelation aa a whole
is intended to involve general answers to alt ques-
tions that may occur to the mind, respecting the
laws nnd principles of the universe.

By the most irrefutable arguments from facts
nnd analogy, ho has already shown thnt the prime
barmany, order and reciprocation of offices,
which prevail throughout iho co-untlc-83 spheres
of the Univercaelum, is tho designed nnd natur-
al condition of human society. Ami in the third
and last part of tho work, he proposes to prcscni
plans of organization nnd rules ol government

that will be calculated to bripg about the thrice
clorioi'8 condition cf our nice. This will he
done by gonornlization and application of the
sumo immutable and eternal laws that h»ve pro-
duced the unspeakable harmony of all worlds
and systems throughout the universe. When
ihe world repudiates nil customs and institutions
that have been formed in ignorance nnd superett-
tion, nnd practicnlly ncknowledges the eternal
laws of physical and spiritual nature, ns the only
foundaiion of government—then will every p;i I
tide in thehun:an universe, gravitate to iis own
congenial sphere, employment nnd associations.
There will then be no clashing nnd conflicting
between man ond man ; but what will be for the
interest and happiness of one, will be for tho
interest and happiness of the whole united mnes
of mankind ; a consummation for which every
true philanthropist preys with yearnings that can
not be uttered.

Tho reader will be disposed to inquire, ' what
ground is there for confidence in the truth of
theso remarkablo developments V I nnswer,
first. ' Facts nnd phenomena, a» well ns the
Clairvoyant's own explanation and reasoning
leaves no doubt that when thoroughly Magnet-
ized he is capable of entering tho spiritual stale,
and there receive his information. For in the
first place, as almost every dny of his past history
can be traced, it can be demonstrated beyond all
possible doubt, that his education and knowledge
of books, while in the normal slate, are exceed-
ingly limited. His school tuition was, indeed,
confined to five months, and he is now only in
the twentieth year of his age. And in the sec-
ond |>Inc\ it is absolutely known, that when
thoroughly magnetized, he is familiar with all
fiences, and when necessary, can spenk all lim-
gung'-.s ! In his lectures, he freely employs the
technical terms and phrases of anatomy, physi-
ology, astronomy, geology, pnlaontology, &c.
Ac', knowing absolutely nothing »>f thfse when
awak?. And although there is nothing in these
phenomena that is not produced by immutable
lutes of natural causation, (n» explained by
himself.) vro devoutly and reverently believe
that these developments were ordained by fnral
causes, designed in ihe beginning, for ihe pur-
pose of dispensing the blessings of this unspeaka-
ble light to the world, in nn age in ivhich it is
so much needed. Considering thnt the flowers
and fruits of sanctifying and happyfyiug knowl-
edge arc fitrown throughout the boundless fields
of the material and spiritual universe, what
reason have we to suppose that tho channels o;
spiritual communication wore forever closed on
the completion of the canon of the Scriptures 1
The heavens above, the earth bensad}, and es-
pecially the invisible world, certainly contain
troth far beyond the reach ol the physical] senses,
but which are necessary for man to know ; and
unless some avenues «re opened to things that
are unseen, future g*>nerptions will have ulti-
mately progressed to the knowledge of nit sen-
sible objects, and iho race will come to on eter-
nal intellectual stand, fruieh cannot bo the des-
tiny, even in this state of beina. of souring,
aspiring MI>D. whose every clement is eteinid
progre-s.

The Lectures as delivered by the Clairvoyant,
;.ra being wknessed by Dr. T . Lee Smith. H.
G. Cox, J. Kinsman, nnd others. There will
hereafter be no objection to the occasional nd
mittance of one or two additional persons, pro-
vided they are candid inquirers after truth, and
sufficiently familiar with the phenomena of Ani-
mal Magnetism and Clairvoyance not to b
unduly excited nt any developments that niny
occur. Such aro promiscuously inviu-d ; and
those will bo admitted who are tiie first to ap-
ply. We invite ISVESTIGATIO.V. Usual hour
of commencing the Lectures, half-past 3 o'clock
P. M.

Dr. Lyon also would not object to receiving
occasionally ilnee or four candid persons who
may desire to witness J\lV. Davis's powers o
claitvoy.ince, nt his medical examination of pa
ticnts, whenever the pniients themselves do no
object. The examination takes place dnily r
hnlf past 9 o'clock, A. M., ond are usually deepl
interesting, nnd philosophical. The huinat
system is perfectly transparent before him, o
which fact those fcecuring his services with
Jeading desire to be benefited, will be satisfied.—
lie will not only describe tho feelings of tho pa
tient, but the nature, cause nnd foundation of th
real disease, nnd apply ITS remedies accordingly
and his prescriptions being given according t
actual knowledge, and not mere inference, the

ure constantly resulting in permanent cures.—
Dr. Lyon and Mr. Davis nio now permanent!
established at 2:"2 Spring &t., near Hudson
where the Lectures are also delivered, bein
reported by

WILLIAM FISHBOUGH, 2C2 Spring st.

Neic %orh, May I I , l t -U i .

sois used the critical pruning knife withsnlricii.-r.t
igor upon several of the productions—an in-
trument the free use of which ought to be con-
i.lered as imperative on the professor, ns bene-
cinl to the student : it is seldom used too much.

\nother point on which I will venture to lemark,
s the delhery. It must have struck the audi-
nco that this might have been improved ; nnd,
viihout intending the slightest reflection upon
ny one, I must be allowed to say that this mat-
er fccinrd to have been too much neglected,—
orrect inflections of voice, ease of attitude, and
pproprintenrss of gesture aro absolutely ossen-
a! to give force nnd effect to spoken thought.—
n most tns'itutiomi they constitute n principal
lement in tho educational course. The schol-
ars often suffer more from the want of it, ihon
rom more solid acquirements."—Detroit Ad-
criser.

After speaking of tho raciiitics which arc nflor-
ed to tho rich and poor, in the education of their
ons nt this institution, a correspondent in the
ournrd writesas fol'ows in roference to the pos-
ble difficulties Jn the way of the University in

u tn re.

' But in spiio of its f:iir promise lot the pub-
c well remember that the University is still
trcatened with dangers. It is not to be dis-
uiscd, nnd it must not be forgotten that it has
ctivo, venomous, nnd interested enemies ; while
s friends, save a few who have nobly brensted
ic torrc-rit, have been luke warm and timid. So
te at last winter legislative measures was pro-
osed, and very nearly carried, dispensing to prr
ate individuals thoRe funds which were given by
ongress as n means of liberally educating our

on?, forever ! Yet tho citizens of our own
ountrv, Ray, our own village, who have a direct
nd even n monied interest in the rrntter, gave
o expression, called no public meetings, sent in
o remonstrances ; and a fatal blow might have
ecn struck at its vital interests without their
nowir.g or caring a fi.j about it. We trust thnt
f a aimilar danger occurs the ensuing winter,
he sentinels of the press will give the alarm
nd the citizens of our town nnd county wil;

make themselves heard."

A correspondent in tho Oakland Gazett: writes
s follows, in reference to the exercises in the
ifternoon of the Commencement before the So-

cieties.
" The poem of W. Pitt Palmer, Esq. wns

ead by Jacob M. Howard, Esq., in a clear nnd
orcible manner ; although T must be allowed to
ay he appeared like a sailor on land, so little is
here of the mere poetical nnd t-entimental in
lis mnnner and voice. The poem, however,
was of tiie more masculino and substan'ial kind,
nd Mr Howard did it good justice. The sub-

ect wns New England, and although such thinss
lave become a little too common of late, I think
here will b« room in the public ear for this new
>ong ol praise. The truth is it is an oble and
loetical production, and when published will be
e:i<i with interest."

In the above extract it may be seen, that Mr.
Howard is epoken of as having rend the poem
n a •' clear and forcible manner." A discrip-
lon oi" the sufferings and trials of the pilgrims,

and a history of our mother country, the corres-
pondent thinks is " loo common of late I" He
believes the poem of a misculine kind. But he
Gnilly concludes the truth is, it is an able nnd
poetiral production, and when published will be
read with interest." But what is more strange,
fter Mr If. hnd read this M nble" nnd " mas-
ulinc" "poetical production" with so much
4 clearness," nnd yet " appearing like n sailor on
and" with so little of the •'poetical'" nnd "sen-
imental in his manner?," ibe reporter is of
pinion "Mr , Howard did it good justice.''—
lem cf Sciere',.

EDUCATION.
The principal object is to store the

mind with knowledge of every thing,
and the pupil therefore is hurried thro'
as many studies as possible ; the minutin,
which are of the utmost importance,
are consequently omitted, the mind be-
ng capable of grasping but Jiatf of them
n the <imo allotted, and the other half

nre never presented so ns to have nnv
mprossson upon it. In fnct, no subject

is fully comprehended by one out of a
hundred, for want of knowledge of some-
thing tnat lies at the verybasisof it.

Take, for instance, the subject of
Grammar—the study of the language.—
But is the language studied, except cas-
ually, during the time devoted to Gram-
mar ? No ! All the tiltention is direc-
ted to the relation of words, while the
meaning of those words, itself, is nei-
ther understood by the pupil, nor explained
by the teacher, once in a hundred instan
ces. Nor are the positions of words, with
regard to each other, tho right and wrong
position of emphasis, and the different
positions of members of sentences with
regard to each other, so as to bring out
the meaning in the most perspicuous "nan-
ner, ever sufficiently illustrated and pres-
sed upon the pupil's attention ; and the
knowledge acquired ol tho relation of
words is consequently lost for want of ap-
plication ; and want of perspicuity per-
vades much of the composition of some
of our mo?t voluminous and scientific
writers, which is afterwords cited as au-
thority* to be imitated. Wo might pro-
ceed to show that the mode of teaching

MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY. j other branches of knowledge is quite as
"' defective, considered individually; but

prefer to strike at the very root of the

tions and nnswers ; Calculation, where
mental arithmetic is taught, and a few
others. And even these are exer-
cised only upon objects put upon paper,
and upon comparatively few subjects,
without n sufficient variety. Nor can
the attention of the pupil be riveted by
force, as it were, permanently upon any
subject so as to make a lasting impres-
sion upon his mind. The indespensable
attention most be voluntary—it can nev-
er be forced ; and to excite it you must
have recourse to God's own vast store-
house, pointed out in the beauties of cre-
ation, and explained in the nice adapta-
tion of things to the purposes for which
they were created. The fact is, educa-
tion must begin and proceed, to consider-
able extent, in God's own school-house,
before it can bo perfected by books. But
of this hereafter.

The question, however, presents itself
forcibly—How is tho intellect to maiiu-
facture' ideas, and to act vigorously, when
it is served by a set of puny, feeble,
ease-loving, and idle servants sleeping
nearly all the time ? As well might the
manufacturer, with defective machinery,
expect to reap a rich harvest of dollars
and cents by employing the idle, the dis-
sipated, and the paupers of the town, to
attend it, as the parent hope for a vast
store of uesful knowledge by subjecting
his children to such an imperfect system
of Education. Kvery person has become
acquainted with others who apparently
looked upon things around them, and yet
tajce not sufficient notice ol them to rec-
ognize them next day.

In fcc», the present system (?) of edu-
cation is directly calculated to enfeeble
the human mind, by circumscribing the
sphere of observation, and substituting
book knowledge for that which nature
offers so abundantly without money nnd
without price. And we fu.d accord:ng!y
that very few, if any, of those who at-
tend our Colleges and Universities, eve
arrive at any eminence, in any of the
important pursuits of life. Another ob
jection ngiinst the present mode of edu-
cation is the exclusive exercise of the
mental faculties, to the entire neglect of
the muscular system, before either of
them is matured by age.

Almost all the vital energy of the
body is concentrated upon the brain, pro-
vided this can be kept in vigorous exer-
cise ; and enfeebled health is the inevita-
ble consequence, and an early death
may be calculated upon with certainty,
if the mental effort be continued too
long. But if this be not the consequence
a prematurely enfeebled system is inevi-
table, under which the mind also suc-
cumbs in time. A large proportion of
University graduates die early. JVIr.
Fowler says ten out of twelve whom he
knew died young—and the rest are gen-
erally rendered unfit for any active pur-
suit during life. The Misses Davidsons,
who were poetesses at eight or nine years
of age, were both in their graves before
they were fifteen ; and the eminent
mathematical boy of Vermont, only ten
years of age, holds life by a very slen-
der thread; whereas Franklin, Ritten-
house, Herschel and many others, who
conjoined active corporeal with mental
exercise ; or acquired their knowledge
after the full development of their physi-
cal frnmes, attained to old nge, and great
eminence in the literary and scientific
world. Men hnve yet to learn that God's
laws cannot be violated without impunity,
even from the best and most noble mo-
tives.—Ib.

A BOSTON BOY'S VISIT TO T H E
POPE.

We copy the following amusing sketch
from the private journal of a young Ame-
rican traveller, the extract having been
originally published in the Boston Trans-
:ript :—

* * Invited whilst in Rome, to
do as the Romans did, I went with ;i
jleasant party, to be presented at an

hour duly appointed, 3 o'clock P. M., to
his holiness the Pope. The Swiss guard
xere on duty in full dress, and ariving at
he papal residence, we ascended the

jrand and magnificent stair-cases into the
Salu Regia, wYiere we exerted our pa-
ience, and looked at the frescoes, until
friend who wits to join the party made

his appearance. We were then conduc-
ed into the Sistine Chnpel, where we
waited another interval, and then into a
hall hung with crimson silk, where we
,vere obliged to undergo a still longer
probation. By and by a priest all done
up in purple, came and escorted us up
;everal rooms, and finally left us in the
iall of Maps, permitting us during his
absence to study geography if we chose,

d find out "which way the land hiy."—
Soon a second individual in purple came
and beckoned to another party who were
raiting like ourselves to follow him. "We
attempted to do the same, but the door
•vas slammed in our faces, and we turn-
id back again to study geography. I
lad. caught a glimpse of the Pope, how-
ver, and of every one entering his pres-

ence, all going in on one knee and one
foot, like a flock of lame ducks. At last
our turn came, and the great Gregory
honored us with a private audience. Dr.
G was first; Mrs. followed :
Madame next, whilst I brought up
the rear. I could not resist laughing even
in the presence of the Pope, at the ludi-
cious appearance of the presentation par-
ty. Dr. C , in a state of extra hu-
mlty, threw himself into a recumbent
position, and was laying on the floor like
a frog, kissing the cross on the Pope's
slipper ; Mrs. was waiting to get
a chance, and Madame was en bend-
ed knee hopping along like a lame dock.
For myself, I was satisfied with a bow,
this being all that was really requisite.—
The first salution being over,we all stood

p in a row, and were duly presented to
is Holiness. Fixing his eye upon me,
erhaps because I was the youngest of the
art}-, he asked me where I was from?
replied from the United States. He

len asked me from what part of that
ountry ; and when I said "from Boston,"

remarked that in former times, he had
eard that in that city they carried images
fthe pope and the devil in the same pro-
ession. He asked me if the custom was
ill continued. I replied in the negative

nd he then asked who would be the
ext President—a question too far ahead

o answer satisfactorily. He next inquir-
d whether I knew Mr. Green, the Con-
ul. 1 told him I did not. He then ob-
:vved that he formerly introduced many

Americans to him, and wondered why.
or the last two years, he had presented

TAKING A HINT.
It is very surprising to see how slow

some men are to take a hint. The frost
destroys about one half the bloomon fruit
trees ; everybody prognosticates the lor-s
of fruit; instead of that, the half that
remain, are larger, fairer, and higher
flavored than usual ; and the trees, in-
stead of being exhausted, are ready for.
another crop the next year: Why don't
they take the hint, and thin out his fruit
every bearing year? But no ; the next
season sees his orchard overloaded, fruit
small, and not well formed ; yet he al-
ways boasts of that first mentioned crop,
without profiting by the lesson which it

i teaches.
We heard a man saying, "the best crop

of celery I ever saw, was raised by old
, on a spot of ground where

From a pressure of business, we were unable
io attend the c.xerc ses at the annual commence-
ment ol" the University, which look place on the
f>th instant. Wo take pleasure, however, in
compiling anoutlme of tho proceedings copied
trom dillbrom reports.

" MR. EDITOR—1 had the pleasure to
\he annual Corn.mcncorn.ent at the University ol
Michigan, on the fifth instant. The graduating
class consisted of seventeen. The exercises
woro generally of an interesting character. The
audience was large, and, notwithstanding the ex-
irernc boat 61 the dny, listened with attention to
the young pentlomen who addressed them, ]t
w.is gleaning to observe the tone of morol feeling
which run thro' all their uddresscs. All were
creditable to their authors and to the professors ;
many of them evinced promising talent and eor-
lecttnste. Hut I must be pjrdoned for expres-
sing the opinion that the pi<xe9 were generally
too loner— much longer, certainly, than is usual
in the older institutions, where the speaking is
seldom allowed more than eight or fifteen min-
utea in the delivery. Nor do I think the pofee-

John
the wash from the barn-yard ran into it
after every hard shower." Did he take
the hint, and apply liquid manure to his
celery trenches? Not at all.

We knew a case where a farmer sub-
soiled a field, and raised crops in conse-
quence, which were the admiration of the
whole neighborhood ; and for years the
field showed the advantages of deep hand-
ling. But we could not learn (hat a sin-
gle farmer in the neighborhood took the
hint. The man who acted thus wisely,
sold his farm, and his successor pursued
the old way of surface scratching.

A staunch farmer complained to us of
his soil as too loose und light; we men-
tioned ashes ns worth trying ; "Well,
now you montion if, I believe it will do
good. I bought a part of my farm from
n man who was a wonderful fellow to
save up ashes, and around his cabin it lay
in heaps. I took away the house, and to
this day I notice that when the plow

spensable to iho vigor- mtis along that spot, the soil turns up
organ, either of tnind moist and close-grained." It is strange

that he never took the hint.
A farmer gets a splendid crop of corn

or other grain from off a grrss or clo
ver ley. Does he take the hint ? Do&
he adopt the system which shall allov
him every year a sward to put his grai
on ? No. he hates book farming, an
scientific farming, and "this notion of ro
tation ;" and plods on the old way.—
Essex Transcript.

evil, by pointing out the defects that
lie at the foundaiion of the system, as a
whole.

Now every observer is well aware
that health is indi
ous action of any organ
or body ; and also that exercise, within
certain bounds, is tho only means of
invigorating any healthy organ. Indeed,
all efforts of education are pridicaled up-
on this fact, and universal experiiMir-c
attests its truth ;—ihe blacksmith's right
nrm is both stronger and larger than iho
left, and a person accustomed to walking
can travel fifty miles n day easier than
one of our merchants can walk twen-
ty, j :

We have shown that in our schools
but few of the perceptive faculties are
exercised, namely, Eventuality, in read-
ing ; Locality, in studying Geography
and in looking out corresponding ques-

When we see a man kick a horsr, w
say at once, that he never need to come t
court
her
Sun.

o few. Dr. C- replied casually,
hat it might be because few were travel-
ng. (The city, however, is full of them,
ut the real reason is, that our Consul is
ot popular, and the Americans have as
ttle as possible to do with him.)
Finally, the Pope gave us his blessing,

d me a particular good-bye as Signor
mericano—turned his back, in order
at we need not back out, and we depart-

d side ways with our heads over our
houlders, ready to turn in case he should,
s it is not allowed in his presence to
urn your back to him.

Pope Gregory is not handsome, but
e seemed to be a kind, well-disposed
erson, and not wanting in character.—

rle is eighty years old ; never eats meat
lor wears linen. He sleeps on a wool
naltrass, and was dresced in a flannel
gown buttoned all the way down ; he
vore red leather slippers with nn cm-
>roidered cross on the top of each, and
ad on a skull cap. It is said that his
alet makes a deal of money in the sale

)f his old slippers, which are much
iought after by the faithful and others.

JUDICIAL REFORM.
It is a common reply to those who ad-

ocate Judicial Reform, "YOU are not a
awyer, and therefore cannot judge what

alterations are necessary." Below we
give an extract from a speech of J. W.
Wilkinson, 'a veteran lawyer, at a re-
brm meeting held in Syracuse last year.

I have, said Mr. W., been engaged in
he business of law for 25 years, and have
reflected much upon the subject—and

icw it in a different light from what 1
have formerly done. Contact with al
cinds of business men has elucidated the
mportance of reform. Lawyers are
ooked upon with jealousy, sometime
mdesieived. While in some cases ther
s cause for it, yet people aro liable to b
mistaken in their judgment upon this, a
upon other subjects. Many poor men
among lawyers, have grown up with ina
bility to view this subject in its true
ight. Their subsistence may depend
upon the orthodoxy of their views and
practice. They are often prevented from
becoming reformers, by force of cir-
cumstances. Some men distrust my mo-
tives, w hen I speak thus plainly on these
subjects. But look at the muttpr candid-
ly. Whe-re did we get the mode-1 of our
system?- From monarchical England,
where 1P:3 tinn 1000 men own all the
land of the nation. The people there,

the labor of the rest of their 15,000,000'
The laws of England are emplyed in the
protection of property holders. W e
have followed the steps of England as
far as possible in the erection of our
Courts of Law and Equity—as far as our
constitution will admit.

The complaints of the people are based
upon the belief that there is too much liti-
gation—too much encouragement of it.
The people do not want it—it is for the
interest of lawyers to promote it. The
judicial system requires a large number of
public officers, and for their services they
are paid out of the litigations under our
laws. Few think of this.

All attorneys are officers of our courts!
—appointed to live upon the violations,
or supposed violations of law. The
courts make the business. Sweep away
the Court of Chancery, and you sweep
away that which eats up our resourcas.
I know that some regard th&t court as the
palladium of our liberties, but it is a great
delusion, and all who embark in it sooner
or later find it out. Let any man who

as been through it testify, if indeed he
an tell. Very many can hardly tell how
icy have come out.

Mr. W. here illustrated the effect of
;gal proceedings upon society. A man
as a note to collect—say of fifty dollars.
Ie takes it to a lawyer—it is sued and
ollected ; and perhaps before it is paid,
he costs may amount to half the face of
lie note. Lawyers and Court officers

get it, and the signer of the note—per-
laps a poor man, and unable to pay the
note, is made poorer; his family is made
o suffer ; the friendship of the parties
s broken up, and the lawyers and officers

are paid for it. He who instigated the
egal proceeding?escape cer9 ire. What

he did was official—it was legal.

No distinction ought to exist in courts.
They should nil be courts of equity—of
ustice. Right should be sought in all

cases. Perhaps lawyers will say this is
contrary to what has been—it is without
precedent. Suppose it is? No matter
vhat has been; the question is, what is

right? Any of you gentlemen who have
frequently been called to act as jurymen
n the trial of causes, know how often
you have been shackeled in your judg-
ments by the rigid formalities of law.—
The judge has told what was lam—and

ou have known what was right—and you
lave often found the law on one side,
nd right on the other. Why not then,

reduce all courts to the principle ot equ:-
ty, as in chancery suits ? I know I am
liable to be misunderstood, but I shall
venture the assertion that if the Conven-
tion to revise the constitution is composed
of lawyers, you will not have a system
hat will meet the necessitite of the case,
f I could select the delegates 1 would

send men who would seek the right, in
he simplest way on all questions. I
would divest legal proceedings of every
hing that was complicated and perplex-

ng. There is no need of any thing of
the kind. There is no necessary for
lumbering up our Statute books with th§
abstruse questions of English practice.

PRO-SLAVERY BIBLE.
CFIAPTEII r.

1. "He that stealeth a man," except
he has African blood in him, "and selleth
him, or if he be found in his hand," ex-
cept the law forbid emancipation, "h$
shall surely be put to death."

2. "Thou shah have no ether gods be-
fore me," except when slaveholders en-
act, that a slave "owes to his master ant}
to all hi3 family a respect wAthout bounds,
and an absolute obedience."—Sec law of
Louisiana.

3. "For the oppression of the poor,
for the sighing of the needy, now will I
arise, saith the Lord ; I will ?et him in
safety from him that putTeth at him," un-
less he is a slaveholder.

4. "Deliver the poor and needy ; rid
them out of the hand of the wicked," ex-
cept some ecclesiastical body advise you:
"wholly to refrain."

5. "The Lord .executetli righteous-
ness and judgement fur all that are op-
pressed,"' exeqn slaves nnd colored peo-
ple.

6. "He that despiseth his neighbor,'>
except ha has a colored skin, "sinneth."

7. "Rob not the poor," except the)' are
black, "because he is poor—for the Lor<$
will plead their cause, and spoil the soul
ofthosc that spoiled them,'1 excrpt they
are slaveholders.

8. "Open thy moxjth for the dumb," ex-
cept they are. slaves : "plead the cause
of the poor an/} needy,*'' only don't "dese-
crate the holy Sabbath" by doing so or*
that day.

9- "So I returner! and considered v3il
notwithstanding the wisdom, talent nnd
research of their judicial functionaries and, _ , , i 1 fT°WMHI"'"t|l *J1 UIUL1 IUUIU1CU (UUV/UUmUiOS OUU

t our daughter, for he should not i.r.ve i . . , . ,, . _
if he was worth a «aiion—J5«ton t h e s t r e R S t h o f t h e judiciary systen, sufferI intolerably. One thousand men control

the oppressions that are done under the-
sun," except in the slaveholding states.

10. "Relieve the oppressed," <
they are l
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11. "For they shall cry unto the Lord,
because of the oppressors, and ho shall
send them a Savior and he shall deliver
them," if the slaveholders will let him.

12. "He that despiecth the gain of op-
pression" is a great fanatic.

19: "Cry aloud," [not against slave-
holding.] ''spare not" [the abolitionist;]
"lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and
show my people" [excejtf they are mem-
bers of our church] "their transgression
and. their sins," except they are slave-
holders.

14. "Is not this the fast I have chosen?
to loose the bonds of wickedness," when
the laws of the state will let you, "to un-
do the heavy burden*,'1 if slaveholders
dotft opppse.it; "and let the op;
gg free," except they are slaves, '-and
thrtt ye break every yoke/" e:.eept it is
inexpedient.

15. "Thus saith the Lord, execute
judgment in the morning and deliver him
'.hat is spoiled out of the hand of the op-

r," except he is a slaveholder.
1u. "Wo unto him that useth his

ueighbor's service without wages," unless
he first made a slave of him.

17. "Search the scriptures,"' it slave
holders will let you : not without.

18. "What God has joined, let no man
put asunder," except slaveholders ; they
may part husbands and wives at pleas-
ure.

10. uYc know that they which arc i
©punted, to rule over the Gentiles exer-
cise lordship over them, and their great
ones exercise authority upon thorn.—
But so it shall not be among you," ex
ccpl you are owners of slaves, or slave
drivers.

20. "Ye devour widows' houses"—
"therefore ye shall receive greater dam
nation," except yc arc slaveholders.

21. "Let every man have his own
wife," except he is a slav^, "and eve.-}
woman her own husband,*' except she is a
oiave.

j.2. '-Wive~ submit to your own bus
bands," except you are slaves ; in that case
you must "submit to any ichitc man," or
. a miy "receive thirty lashes on" the
ubare back well laid on :"' or if you "snal
assault and strike such white persons1

you "may be lawfully killed."*
23. Keep thyself pure," except you

a slave and white men choose to defile
you.

21. Parents, bring up your[children in
he :iurtarc and admonition ofthe Lord,"

they are slaves ; then bring them
it the market.

"Children,obey your parents,'' un-
^hqiders forbid it

26. "Preach the gospel to every crea-
•f slaveholders will let you.

27. "Where the spirit of the Lord
there is liberty," except where slavehold-
ers chooce not to have any.
28. "He that will not work neither shall

he eat," unless he is a slaveholder.
29. "Honor all men," except co-lore,

people and abolitionists.
30. "Render to all their dues,"' exeep

falaves.
31. "Masters, give unto your servant:

that which is just and equal," except thej
are slaves.

32. "Foibearing threatening," exeep
you are slaveholders, or slave drivers
then you could not keep up your "do
mestic institutions" without.

33. "The law is made for men-steal
ers," and not for those who inherit stolen

, and baby stealcrs ; for then it woul
condemn "Dr. Capers, Dr. Pierce an-.
Dr. Olin,f and all those "Patriarch?

\olders," who enslave the babies bon
on their plantations.

31. "Go to now, ye rich men, wee
QQW! for your miseries that sha!
• upon you. Your gold and silve

- inkered; and the rust of them shal
witness against you, and shall ea

your flesh as it were fire. Behold th
hire ofthe laborers who have reaped down
your fields, which is of you kept back
fraud, crieth ; and the cries of them
which have reaped are entered into th
enrs of the Lord of Sabbaoth."

Such is the practiced reading of the
bible by pro-slavery men. Thus do the
derive comfort and encouragement in ap
proving or apologizing for a system o
iniquity. With all the foregoing texts
before their eyes, says a satirical writer
how can any person be so fanatical, anc
stupid as not to see that the bible is a pro
slavery book!

*Se«« Laws of Kentucky, South Carolina am
Georgia.

lo. TT. afTirmo'l at the N\ E . Conference ilm
Dra. Capcra, l'icrco, and Olin, were slavehold-
e r s . — E D .

THK FREE CHURCH OP SCOTLAND.—
Thi3 Church is in hot water about the
money which is begged out of our slave-
holders. The European Times says :

At first there arose faint murmuringsol
discontent, then were heard notes of
•"sapprobation still more loud and deep,
ind latterly there has burst forth a perfect
hurricane of indignation. The cry now
:s, " Give back the money— give back
[be money" This is the watchword at
public meetings and processions. It meets
the ears of free church clergymen at
every turn. In fact, the atmosphere ol
Scotland is full of one universal roar of
" Give back the money."

•W.-

GENESEE

Forth* Si:ri:il n£ Liberty.

E G B E A T SOU T II ERN
SCHEME:

M ' M B r . K I I I .

The fic'n wfifeb hnv: been ivln'e'l in the r>re-
edmg numbers of '.Iirse communication?, hiive
inclosivfily sh>\\n tna<. the present waj with
Jeviro lias been brought en. by \\\~ dtw»c! in
•.ructions of 'lie Pies'.d«in ot the tlniutd States
!•-. having the po*er and the purs?, baa acted
ccordirvg to the >licl fwo-n of a pr« slavey^ clique.

The injustice <>i . • -:;!y fell bj
,e Mexicans. In the various dvpiuratioj

which ;h-y Inve put forth, they
ave with great force expressed thfir wrongs.—
'here is nbout them tb« con^ciousnesi of truth
vhich adds to .their convincing i>ower. At nn
xirn u"isi«r. of th'.-ir Congress, c inverted to

for the ejnergeney, which the war had
rented, n committee of which Bocnnfgra and
.deneia, were members, made a report, of which

!io following id an extract :

"The Extraordinary National Congress of the
Mcxicnn Republic considering

Thit Uio Republic of the United States of
\m>iica with notorious violation of nil right
KIS instigated and protecteil openly and perae-
eringly the insurrection of the. colonists ot Tex-

is aguinst the nation which had admitted them
ip-~'N ha territory and generously shielded them
with the protection of its laws:

That it his incorporated the s-ime territory ol
into its Uniohhy nn act of its Congiess

notwithstanding it bus always belonged by un-
JFsputed, jjght to the Mexican nation, has been
recognized as such, by the United Sta'es them-
selves, ne it appears by the boundary treaties oi

3i and 1835:
That it I1.19 not maintained the solemn nssur-

ances ami reservations in regard to tho rights of
the Mexican Republic which by means oJ' its
neents ii had made in conformity witli these
treaties:

Th:it it has nlpn ii.v.ded tho Department of
Tamaulipas. introducing an army on the leit bunk
of the Rio Bravo. givin« ocension and origin to
the battles of the Sth ar.d Dili of May of the pres-
ent year:

That in time of profound peace, and during
established relations of amity between the two
countries, it has invaded by land and by 6ea the
territories of the Calit'ornias:

Thnt it has blockaded the ports of Matamoraa.
Vcra Cruz, and Tampico of Tnmnulipas, open-
ing its fifo upon the defences ofthe latter:

Thit it has authorized a levy of troops against
Mexico:

That it has declared wnr ayainst the Republic,
under tho pretext that t\ie said States had Beep
invaded, when in fact they made the invasion:

And lastly considering that the nation dry of
the Mexicans is aerioosly cornproinit-Ld by ihc
power and tne spirit ot usurpation, tlagramly
manifested by the neighboring nation ofthe Uni-
ted States—Decree?. &«.*"

They re-iuired but this simple narrative oi
their wrongs, to tiiow hivv they havo been im-

i by the micht of a superior power.
An] t: ey understand ilieir own n\ht-: ths duties

one rj'itioii owes another, and the state of affair*
in tliis eoxmtrv much boiler than we generally
appr< htna. They know their rights too well to
be gu]le,d by such Messages as our Commanding
General takes tho liberty of scattering amrrjg
hem, for the avowed purpose of disaffeeling

the 11 towards their own government. In view
ox the facts how offensive to them, must appear
the rc:cnt Proclamation of Gen. Taylor, of
which the blowing Is the first paragraph.

By the. General Commnndivg th.-i Army of Hic
Uaitxd States of America :•

To ike People of Mexico.
A!'.-?t rricny ye->rs of patient er.durancp. the

United States are nt length constrained to ac-
knowledge, that a war now exists between our
Governnitnt and the Government of Mexico.—
for many years our citizens have been subjected

~.i!t3 and injuries, our vessels and
cargoes have been seized and confiscated, our
merchants hare been plundered, maimed, impris-
oned, without cause and without repaiation.

It is no doubt very good generalship in him,
to deal in such general s'atemente, when he of-
fers any defence of his course. How very con-
tradiciory this appears to the representation
which our minister, Mr. Thompson, made ol
the courtesy and liberality of Mexico. He has
been quoted in a former number as saying, "M
havo not. made a single official demand, or even a
simple request which was not granted." Gen.
Taylor knows, as does also h.s instructor, Pres-
ident Polk, that there is no cause for their ng
gressive movements, 6ave their necessity as u
part of their eche;no,""to grasp mere territory on
tho southern portion of this continent, as a set
off to Oregon, which may not be stained by the
blood of slaves.

President Polk and his pirty, in prosecuting
theee measures, do not act in the dark, and
us to their character, nnd the effect they must
'r.rr.c Tor this scheme, was long ago faith-
fully exposed, by Mr. Bcnton, the Ajax of
the party, but who had too much conscience
to allow him to favor such wholesale rob
l.cry. In the speech he made. May, 1844, in
the Senate, on the treaty submitted by Mr. Ty
ler for the annexation of Texa6—among other
good things, he said. "Can tee lcgit.rn.iic the
seizure of tirn t'tousrivd miles of our nrighbor^s
domain iffli idiom tec hare treaties of peace and
f. iendtfup and commerce ? I wash my hands ol
all attempts, to dismember rho Mexican rcpub
lie, by seizing her dominions in New Mexico,
Chihuahua, Coahuila, and Tamaulipaa. The
treaty in all that relates to the boundary of the
Rio GRASP*- IS AN ACT OF UNPARALLELKD OUT-

H.\GF. epos MKXICO. Our Secretary of State

shows full well that be wis conscious of the
rv OF THK OUTRAGE, and knew it wag

war.'' l ie then proposed the fallowing as on
additional resolution upon which he asked tht
vote of the Senate.

'•Rc«r>lvod. Thnt the incorporation of the left
bank of the Rio del None into the American
Union, by virt:ic of o treaty with Texas, com-
prehending os the said incorporation would do,
a j-art of the Mcxicnn departments of New Mex-
ico. Chihuahua. Coahuila, and Tamoulipns.
would be AN ACT OF UIRECT AGGRESSION OX

>; for all the consequonecj of which the
United States would stand responsible-"

Rut if the incorporation into the American
Union, of the lelt bank of the Rio del Norte was
such nn enormous outrage, what-sholl be Mid ol
the present scheme to subdue nearly the whole ol
Mexico, together with the Cnlifornias, nnd an
nex them to the United States ? When can we
he poiAted to usurpation parallel to line, in the

y, even ofthe most despotical governn ents
that have had an existence ?

Let us seo what arc the indications, that trm
cbcmfi hath such an extent ? The report inadf

ro the Moictm Congress which is quoted above,
states lhat our government ;-lns invaded by land

sea the territories of the Californias." Ii
now appears that our powerful Pacific fleet had
orders to capture their forts, on the first breath
>f w.-ir. iirc"1 Uicy have done so. At this time all

California that (ur Commodore chooses to
have, is in h'19 hands. A letter has recently
bund its way into rha ;•;•••:". written by Mr-
Marcy. Secretary of war, to ono S. D. Stevens
>i New Yotk nuthorizing him, to raise a regi-
nent «.f soldiers in fhi* region o' the country.
v.iK- destination is to baOw Cslifornjas, i l l
s specially difected to enlist inch ao \stll be auit-

I able for. and witling to become, permanent set-
tlors 111 ibiit country. And they are to be told,
ih it tli"y are to go prepared, to remain there, a-
citizens when that country '•;:!mll lie annexed t>
ih -. U11iir.1l State.-'." It seems that tlii-y are puw
enlisling, Irom this poragrapb taken from the
Albany Ar^tis.

regret thai Col StQXRAson'fi com-g
in ind »vi!l t.-ikc fr>)m our iiumcdi.it.> vicinity, suid
Irom other p.uts ol" t)u: State an nofive nnd m:el

portion ol" our own population, which gen-
we fliuubl preTer not to ypare."'

In ordeK to induce siicK n cl.-i«s o!' persons to
emignite with such n purpose in view, very lib-
eral conditions are offered to them. Thoy nre
to recf-̂ ve hijih wageji, and ifieir'equipmenflsto
be mnde out i.n a lnrge scale, and in e
style.

Among other things it is specil3ed tint each
company mny bo nccomjinnied by lour women,
ostensibly, For tlio sake of washing their clothes,
and wlionre to receive rogiTftrpay from t'ic Gov-
ernment. If the regiment shoubl consist often
companies, they will be .-.:tou<ted by forty women
All this is cerlnin'y making nrrangemcn!s on n
UT%C scale, and Icr extensive OReratiori, nnd
means Sijmething more, th;)ii merely the protec-
tion of our troops on the Rio Grande.

The editor ol the Tribune, when recently ad-
dressing the Morning News, siid this: "you are
hereby respectfully and distinctly informed that
the President hiimelf. clcarlv nnd explicitly.some
weeks since stated to a gentleman, of the highest
respectability, that it was the fixed determination
of tho Government, to fake and to hold perma-
nently, New Mexico, Chihuahua and Cahfornin,
nnd to annex them ultimately to the United
States."

Indeed, there is evidence, most ample, that
this war scheme has been planned upon no suml;
scale. What mcaneth the invitation to the Gov-
ernor of every State in the Union to issue a call
for volunteers ? What meanoth the raising of
an army of some forty or fifty thousand strong 1
With what design is it that an agent ofthe Gov-
ernment is authorized,to have made at Pittsburgh,
several co^ly sieambonts expressly for the war 7
For what end was another agent at Newark on
the 2-lth ult., contracting for wagons, to be sent
to the seat of war. and yet another travelling
through Ohio and Kentucky, and giving the
highest prices for mul< s to draw these wagons ?
And moreover why are the wits of the
Cabinet set to work to regelate the reve:uio so
that the Government may not be bankrupt before
the expiration of another twelve months, on ac-
count of the largo drains now made upon the
Treasury !.y the war expenditures?

All these preparation*, grow out of a war of
conquest, »/hieh the President of the United
States has designedly brougli: about, the ultimate
object of which is to Strengthen the failing pow-
er of the flaveocracy.

.1. U.
N$w Hnven, Conn. AIIJJ. 1">, 1640.

For tho Signal of Liberty.

LIBERTY
T10N.

CONYEN-

The friends of Liberty in the County of Ccn-
esee met in tho Court House in the village of
Flint, on the 10th ins'., when Lewis Bucking
ham was cnlied to the Ch.iir, and J. N. Robin
son. was appointed Secretary. After which the
following persons were chosen as candtdutes lor
ofiic&a! the Fail election.

For Representatives; J. W. King, and A. YV.
Hart;

For Sheriff; Nelson II. Chittcnden.
For County Cicrk; llarlow VYhntlesy.

" " Register; D. C. Leach.
" •' Treasurer; Isaiah Merrinrtan.
" Coroners ; Bonojah Tupper, Daniel S.

Freeman.
For Associate Judges; Alfred Brainard, S.

Atherton;
For Judge of Probaie ; Jeremiah Hitchcock.
For County Surveyor ; J. Merriman.

The following were flicn chosen at
delegates to the Senatorial Convention to be
holden.in Pontiac, the 28ih of Aug. inst. v.z :—
J. C. Gallup, ChauKcy S. Marvin, Lewis Buck
ingham and Newell Tupper. For the Congress-
ional Convention nt tho same time and place—
Peres Atheiton, Alanaon Dickenson, Ira Chase
and Francis King.

After which the following resolutions were
briefly but ably discussed by different individuals
present, and unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That we regard our wicked enslave-
ment of 3,u0J,000 of colored people in this na-
tion, as the great political monopoly in the har.ds
of2."0,000 slaveholders, by which our own liber-
ties are in a great measure subverted by a right-
eous retribution of providence.

Resolved, That while the northern people—
connlhuiing as they do tho numerical power ol
the nation—continue to exercise this power in
any manner to sustain and extend slavery, they
are virtually, practical slaveholders, and pursue
a course sucidul to their own and their country's
liberties.

Resolved, That in as much as slavery is mor-
ally the groat cry'ng sin of the nation, and polit-
ically the great power that controls the destinies
of our country, ''right or wrong," it become*
all tho lover? of humanity and their country to
forego for the time, their minor private interests,
to unite for its speedy and eifeetual overthrow.

Resolved, Tbnt if our revolutionary fathers
submerged all their private interests for the tfmo
in the great question of iho redemption of their
liberties from tho tyranny of a foreign foe, it
much more becomes us, their descendants to <lo
so. to redeem our liberties from a 8ti!l more hos
tile and dangerous foe to us all—the slave powe)
of this land.

Resolved, That the present ur.just war in
which our government is engaged, to enlarge
and strengthen slavery and the slave power, car
ried on as it is under the avatccd motto, ''rig 11
or wrong," ou^ht to alarm every friend of liber-
ty and bis country.

Resolved. Thnt we respectfully and earnestly
:nviie every lover of liberty in our couniry, to
unite with us at iho approaching election, to sup-
;n.rt men only for Representatives to our State
Legislature and for county officers, as will never
in any manner by tl eir acts sustain Slavery, by
voting for slaveholders, proslavory men, pro-
sluvery parties, or prosinvery meaeures.

Resolved, That we most earnestly recom-
mended to all the true friends of liberty in our
county, to meet in their respective towns as often
ns once a week to deviso ways and meana for
the speedy overthrow of slavery—the greatest
foe to man and our common country.

On motion, Resolved, That this meeting do
now adjourn.

L. P/JCKINGIIA.M, Cha'n.
J. N. Roiu.fsoN, Scc'y-

For the Signal of Liberty.
THE CHIRC1IES AND SLAYKUY.

J'.it. 1'osTi.it :—I perceive from a note
in the paper of last week that my com-
munication relating to one or two posi-
tions taken by 13r. Il;uimiond in his ad-
dress, has been received, but so badly
written 3-011 could not publish it. This is
a good reason, the labor of rewriting be-
longs to me. I will try once more and
if you cannot read what 1 write, you ruall
be bhmeless -in not publi/n'ng it. I will
try to improve in the art, saying rriucfi in
low words. , Br. Hammond usks tins
question: "Who is responsible for this
legal abomination?" In answer to this
question he says jlrst, "It is not the
church," "Slavery exists by law, That
luw, the church can neither make nor
unmake. She is not organized for pur-
poses of legislation or to exercise a super-
visory care over the stale.."' See Signal
of June 24, first page. Now I have sup-
posed that 4he church contained a vast
majority of nil the persons professing
Christianity in this country : that these
persons were, or were designed to be
"the salt of the earth," "the light ofthe
world," in so much that they "cannot be
hid." I had supposed, moreover, that
whatever there is in the world (including
the U.S.)that is right, just, true, pure,
lovely and of good report, is to be credit-
ed to Christianity through the medium of
the church, the chosen church of God's
Mercy, to guilty man. I have supposed
that blessings were to be given and salva-
tion poured out, in answer to the asking
of the church, and that it was the privi-
lege of the church to work, through the
appointed means, the entire overlhow of,
(at least,) all systems of oppression.—
The heathen are given to Clirk-t for an
inheritance and the uttermost parts of the
earth for a possession. The servants of
the church, of which Christ is the head,
were to "preach the gospel to every crea-
ture."

But is the church responsible? Let
facts speak. We will take several of the
distinct parts or branches of the church
and fust, the Methodist E. Church, is
composed of 1,200,000 members; to tho
entire population as about 1 to 27. 7
Bishops and more than 8,000 (said to num-
ber 10,000)"pi'cachers. This branch of
the church holds the doctrine that slavery
is not sinful. Sec debates on the floor of
the last General Conference. Hence
thoy practice slavcholding.

They have one Bis>hop who holds slaves
according to discipline. They have 200
Traveling Preachers who hold 1000
slaves : abouf 1000 Local Preachers hol-
ding 10,000 slaves; and about 2.").000
members, who hold 207,763 slaves. [Sec
published Minutes.of ,1 Convention of E-
piscopal Methodists held at Halloweil,
Maine.] It is a notorious fact, that these
Methodists hold slaves by the same ten-
ure that other men hold them, and treat
them the same. Yts, they robr whip,
crop, brand, shoot, nnd hunt their slaves*
with dogs, like other men. They do more
than thi.;. They steal babies—prostitute
daughters—defile wives—separate fami-
lies—and perpetrate all the long list of
crimes which go to make up the bla^k
catalogue of the "sum of all villainies.''
They shroud the minds of their victims
in the midnight darkness of heathenism,
forbidding them to read the Bible, as oth-
er slaveholders do, and superadd to all
this the horrid blasphemy, that tho Bible
and its author sanction the chattel prin-
ciple. (I pledge myself to prove to {un-
intelligent congregation, that all I have
said above of tho M, E. Church is ti-jc,
or ir. case of failure to lake it back in as
public a manner as I have said it.)

Now the same is true of the Old School
Presbyterian. They have slaveholders
in their churches. Ministers whom they
delight to honor hold slaves, Elders hold
slaves, and private members too. And
like the Methodists, they practice these
things (lhat is, many of them do.) and
aud they all know it. Likewise they claim
God and his Bible as their defender.—
They denounce Abolitionists and cherish
slavery alike. At their lnst meeting the
O. S. Assembly resolved to take no ac-
tion on tho subject of Slavery. The
New School Presbyterian?,
opinion no better. They
wedgo of Gold. They toillnol condemn
Slavery. They do retain the foul op-
pressor in their midst, and delight to hon-
or him. They have dono what they
could to put down nntislavery action in
tho lower judicatorics. Note the case oi'
Graham and the Cincinnati Synod.

So I might mention tho Protestant
Episcopal, Protestant Methodist, Baptist,
old organization, oil of them stand (as
Churches) with their foot on tho neck of
the poor slave, with the Bible in their
hand, with which to subdue their victim,
and repel those who would succor him.

Now in view of theso facts what be-
comes of Br. Hammond's first position T
It is not true lhat the Church is not res-
ponsible for the character of the civil
law. Are not legislative enactments the
embodiments of public sentiment ? And
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THE LIBERTY PARTY.
The Liberty party is the only anti-

slavery party in the country.
others bow down to souliurn

Both the
dictation.

Br. H. say-'-', secondly, it is not the
Clergy. What, does ho mean by "that
as a class they are not backward on the
subject ? " 1 must confess I do not un-
derstand Rr. IT. What do fads say.:—
Was the M. E. CunlVrenco of '44 for-
ward, when they bid a bounty on slave-
holding, by saving to Andrews; you may

or not as you choose, you shall be
paid tho princely salary of a Ilixliop, out
of the Church 1 Was the O. S. Assem-
bly of Ministers forward last May, when
within hearing of the wail of wo, 'hat is
borne on each Southern breeze, they
said, we will do nothing ? Is any good
object for warded by doing nothing ? Or
did the N. S. Ministers forward the good
work by ihefr conversion to tho Moloch
of Slaver 11, In Jirocting a bod)' ur.dcr
their control to restore a mnn thoy had I parties will stand ready to dismember the
deposed for teaching that Shivery was! Mexican rcpuMif, and annex new states

Both' the others art. in alliance with
"Mers. Both support 's

for_ the highest national ofi'ices. Both,
for aug'ut that appears to the contrary, in-
tend to continue the policy they have
fortnidrly followed. Both parties sustain
tlie'jjresciit war with Mexico. BofhfaP-
ties voted that the war existed, apd then
voted the supplies to carry it on. Both

a Bible institution? Tfie <:!<'rgy of that
branch of the Church aro forward apd
nut backward on the subject ! But it is
this class fault-finding that ishatod. Con-
demn individuals, not classes Hark, my
Brother, it is classes thnt is doing tho
mischief 1 Why condemn the Whigs as
a class, or the Locofocos, or the class of
Slave-holders and of Sinners ? Can you
condemn individuals without condemning
classes ? You have condemned each
stave of which iho tub is composed.—
Moreover you here show that the found-
ation principle, the very bottom is cor-
rupt, and you have condemned it, and so
we must "let every tub stand on its own
bottom."

Brethren, bo consistent. The true on-
tislavery doctrine is, "Deny thyself and
take thy cross:" your influence is but
small on the side of human rights, while
you fellowship slaveholders as Christians,
Why not act upon sterling principle.—
I do insist upon it that you had belter
not pretend to hate Slavery, while you
fellowship sluveholding.

Raisin, Aug. 1,'iO.
J. F. D.

NOVEL MODE OP ivKr.rixc. Accorvrs,
The Con. (N. II.) Pat. gives a lcttci
from a friend travelling abroad, who says
in speaking of Rouen, France, " There ii
a baker's boy coming along the ; stree
with a basket of bread and a large bundle
of notched sticks on his shoulder. He
rings at the door of a regular customer
Stop a moment and see how he keeps
his account. The servant girl brings a
notched stick with her. The boy searches
the bundle till he has found one which be
longs to that house. He hands out a leaf
puts the sticks both together, and cuts i
notch across with his knife. Here is a
very simple mode of book-keeping
double entry."

aro in my
retain the

LAFAYKTTE AND SLAVKUV.—In a
letter written for the Liberty Bell, Oct. 3
1845, Thonias Clarkson says :—

" He (La Fayelte) was decidedly a
uncompromisisng an enemy to the slav
trade and slavery, as any man I ever knew
He freed all his slaves in French Cayenne
who had come to him by inheritance, i
1785, and showed me all his rules an
regulations for his estate when they wcr
emancipated. I was with him no lesstha
four different times in Paris. lie was
real gentleman, and of soft and gcntl
manner.?. I have seen him put out o
temper, but never at any time exeep
when slavery was the subject. He hn
said frequently, 'I would never hav
drawn my sword in the cause of America
if I couUl have conceived that thereby
was founding a land of slav cry.' "

YALUK OF BABIES.—It was stated at a
anniversary meeting ofthe Ladies' Bib]
Association in England, that a calculatio
has beon made at Birmingham rcspectin
the proportionate value of the services o
gentlemen and ladies, as collectors fo
charitable and religious purposes, and
was found that one lady was worth thii
teen gentlemen and a half!

" Pray, madam, said a young, romanti
looking gentleman, addressing the daugl
ter of one of our booksellers, whom he
father deputed to stop in the store jus
while he went next door-an amiable crea
ture, about the ago of sweet sixteen—
" pray madam," he said, " may I ask
you have Ten Thousand a Year V'

" No, sir;" she said sweetly butsimph
letting her finely fringed eyelids fall ; n<
sir; but father says he'll settle the hous
in Magazine street on mo ; that, though
isn't worth more than two thousand
year !"

A printing-machine, set up at the Lon-
don Times office, prints the enormous
number of 5,670 sheets per hour.

does not public sentiment receive its mor-
al tone from the prevailing Chrisianity 1
h not Christianity made what it is by the
life nnd conduct of its professors ? And
again, is not the Church composed of
these same professors ? Is then, his posi-
tion correct ?

AN EXPENSIVE TRAVELLER.—Ibrahin

Pacha, son of Mchemet Ali the presen
ruler of Egypt, and heir apparent to th
throne of the Pharaoh's has been visiting
England and France, and at the latcs
account, was about to sail for Constantino
blc. The sum of one million of dollars
had beon furnished for the trip, but it
is said it will not be more, than half
enough.

500,000,000 gallons of strong beer arc
annually consumed in England ; and these
swallowed gallons of liquor ruin in their
turn consume thousands of human beings.
Beer brings many a poor wretch to his
Her. [A shocking pun;, nevertheless very
true. ]

ampofl with the curse of Slavery. Both
arties perpetuate Slayejry in our nation-
1 domains. Both parties sustain neu-
trons abuses in the various departments of

government, and resist with persever-
nce the calls of the people for reform.

Now the Liberty party is composed of
ic known and avowed opponents of all
icso wrongs. By their votes and their
nfluencc they oppose thorn, and raise the
tandanl of united resistance. True, the
arty is but few in numbers ; yet its in-
uence has been felt every where, in
ontending for the right. It has conccn-
rated public attention on tho necessity
f overthrowing the SLAVE POWEH, or
ceing our free institutions converted in-
o mere forms, preserved by tyrants foi
he purpose of rendering tyranny more
vvailable. How important, then, thaijhi:
)'arty, which is the only ono-that avowed
y advocates Librrly for all, should re
ccive a general and vigorous support! —

not the calico languish in our state
lor let the friends of humanity and juslic
grow weary in well doing. The nex

lection should see our votes, with large
accession of numbers, again registered in
support of our noble cause. We have
nothing to gain .by looking back, while
many things encourage us to go forward
with alacrty and manly courage. The
rapid progress thai is making in anti-

princip|e3 by great numbers who
do not yet vote with us, is mainly attribu-
ted to tho consistent support we have
given to those principles from year to
Year.

The State Central Committee, as is
known to our readers, are using greater
exertions than ever before to spread a
knowledgê ojf our principles through all
parls.of the 6tate. Let their exertions be
seconded by the efforts of Liberty men
every where. Let nominations be made
gencrally^easonablyvind judiciously. Es-
pecially let exertions be made to get out
all classes to antislavcry meetings. By
a diligent use of these means, our cause
will be nobly sustained, and in a short
period we may look for co-operation and
aid from large portions of the community
who have never yet acted with us. We
are enlisted in this war against Human
Slavery for life, and our motto, carried
out by consistent action, must still bc-
Omcard.

o strong that they arc ungovernable by
ny ordinary means. It is the interest
)f the master (at least he thinks sô ) to
reat such slaves with great severity—to
ut iron collars upon them, and chains,

\nd to crop, brand, disfigure and torture
hem in every conceivable way by which
hey can strike terror into the other
lave?.

7. So ofrunawnys. h is the interest of
he master, when they are caught, to make
xamples of them.
8. It is the interest of those who hire

slaves to get all the work out of them
hoy can. The number of hired slaves
s estima'cd at half a million.

9. On many estates the wages of over-
seers are proportioned to . the crops they
•aise. This, of course, operates as a pre-
mium for hard driving, as the greater
he crop, the greater the wages of the
overseer.

•10. Planters not unfrequently let with
aofi other on the crops they will raise.

[t is then their interest to overwork their
lands for the sake of winning the bet.

11. A sudden rise in tho market which
may be of short continuance, may induce
a master to drive his slaves to the utter-
most to secure the highest price by ear-
ly marketing his products.

12. So when cotton and sugar are high
permanently, the master can make mo-

y by working a portion of his hands
so that they will die in a few years.—
This was the case in 1834 '35 and '36,
when the average price of cotton was 17
cents a pound.

13. It is the interest of the master to
work his slaves severely at the most pros,
sing seasons of the year. The sugar
hands in Louisiana are often worked, at
certain times night and day.

These facts show that it is the interest
of the Slaveholders to TKEAT CRUEI.I.Y a
large portion of their slave?.

GOOD TREATMENT OF SLAVES.
Some weeks since wo noticed in the

Coldwater Sontinnl an article attcinptin;
to show that Southern Slaves were "well
treated" because it was the interest, ofllic
masters to treat them well. In illustra-
tion of this, the writer compared tho con-
dition of the slave to that of the horse,
and asked, with great simplicity, whethct
it is not most decidedly for the interest o:
the owner to take good care of his horse
and provide for him abundantly? Well,
what is the fact in the case? Arc ALL
horses well treated? Arc not some shame-
fully abused from drunken, passionate
and hard masters? Are they not some-
times turned out to die of hunger when
old? Are they never unreasonably rode
or driven, or worked? But leaving al'
comparisons, consider the actual condition
of the slave.

The argument declares that the inter-
est of the master preserves the slaves fron
ill treatment: and fairly implies that the
slave will receive thai treatment which
the interest of his master may demand.—
Taking this as the standard of actual
treatment, see to what results it would
lead. The reader can find the whole
subject treated at large in "Slavery as
it is.;'

1. It is the interest of the masfers that
old and warn nut slaves should die as quick
a possible. It would be economical to
shorten their duys by direct means, or to
let them die of neglect.

2. In reference to the maimed and in-
curably diseased, it would be cheaper for
the master to buy poison than medicine.

3. The same is true of all that arc a
tax on the master, as the blind, lunatics
and idiots. It is the interest of the mos-
cr that their days be as few as possibie.

4. The same is true of the de.af and
dumb, and persons greatly deformed, who
could not earn their living.

5. Feeble infants. In some sections
t is the interest ofthe master to let them
lie, as he can buy slaves cheaper than he
an raise them.
6. Incorrigible, slaves. There arc

orne slaves that have the love of Liberty

OUR INQUIRY MEETING.
NO. G.

To Isaiah, and to every one who would
attain to superior mental excellence, our -
first words of advice are—"DON'T BE IN
v [Junta !" No topic can be more ap-
propriate to ono commencing a long jour-
ney. The race; is not always to those
who are tiie most impatient for the start,
or the swiftest in tho outset. Impatience
is generally characteristic of the young,
as well as of the uncultivated. The child
cries for the possession, to-day, ofthe toy
it was promised to-morrow ; and the in-
tervening sj)ncc\ When ho thinks of it,
appeals to him hs*l<in"g~asa year'seems
in maturer lifu. The girl longs impa-
tiently for that lime, which seems to ap-
proach so slowly, when she shall take her
place in society as a woman; while her
brother counts again and again, each re-
volving month and year as it brings him
.successively nearer to that happy period,
which ihe law has assigned as tho memo-
rable cm when he shall thereafter be con-
sidered a man to all intents and purposes
whatsoever.

But this impatience exhibits a childish
spirit, and narrow and contracted-views
of lile. Ass a general rule, seventy years,
at least, arc allotted to tho man or woman
of good constitution, who lakes the best
possible care of health ; and the youth of
twenty or twenty-five years has but just
commenced living. Even at thirty, a
man has forty years before him, in tho
full maturity of his faculties, for use and
improvement. What vast results can be
accomplished in forty years by steady
and unrcmitled industry ! Mighty events
take place in the life timo of evci'y man :
and those actions which carry one's name
to posterity, although usually the result
of systematic and often long-continued
previous training, are accomplished in a
few years. The splendid political career
of Buonaparte, which astonished the
world, was commenced and finished with-
in a quarter of a century. The fame of
Washington rests upon the labors of tho
last seventeen years of his life. Had ho
died at fifty, his name would have filled
only a paragraph or two of colonial his-
tory. Yet the first fifty years of Wash-
ington's life were an indispensable pre-
requisite to the great actions ofthe latter
portion. They were years of patient in-
dustry, and labor, and study. So of Dr.
Franklin. At fifty he was not known in
the political world, and in the scientific
one, he had becomo notorious only as tho
originator of some odd experiments —
Yet the intellectual self-training of Dr.
Franklin had been pursued with great
care through many previous years, and
resulted in those transactions which gave
him eminence and honor for a third of a
century following. Most public men nre
made by a similar training, and becomo
.somewhat advanced in years before they
stand prominently before tho nation.—
Eminence of a stable and enduring char-
acter is not to be attained by tho labors,
however intense, of a single week, or
month, or year.

Yet how little is this truth reali/.cd by
young people, in their efforts to mako
ntolleclual attainments ! Take, for ex-

ample, a young man who has determined
o master a particular brnnch of learning.
He sends to the bookstore for a standard
work on the subject. How impatiently
he waits the return of the messenger !—
No sooner is it in his hands than he rolin-
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quishes.all other business ns far as possi-

ble, for the sake of devouring, rather than

of reading it. He pores over it till his

brain aches, his senses are confused, his

ideas disordered : he becomes discour-

aged : thinks he has not a genius for that

kind of learning ; and without any accu-

rate knowledge of the system of the au-

thor, or any distinct recollections of sci-

entific truths, after a few days he throws

the work aside in indifference or disgust,

and wonders that he cannot fully compre-

hend, digest, and remember, by a few

hours' study, those great principles and

facts which were only developed in the

mind of the author by long years of wide

observation, and laborious thought. Per-

sons who pursue their researches in this

hasty an'i? immelhodical manner, although

they may be sometimes brilliant or smart,

will never become truly great men or

profound investigators.

By looking through all nature, we may

find in her operationsa lesson of patience

and perseverance. She takes time to

accomplish all her purposes in the best

mnnner : and usually a time proportion-

ate to the greatness of the work to be

done. When a fragile flower is to be

produced, it grows and perishes in a few

days: when the towering oak is wanted

to stand as the monarch of the forest, she

takes centuries to perfect its growth.—

Most of her productions, that are great

and permanent, are slow in coming to

maturity. Even the storm and tho hurri.

cane, which desolate a land in a few

hours, are long in previous preparation.

Isaiah, learn this great lesson of na-

ture. She is never in a hurry, but in all

her operation.-*, she lakes just so much

time for accomplishing her plans, ns will

bring them to maturity at the right time,

and in the highest possible degree of ex-

cellence.

CONSTRUCTIVE MILEAGE
It is right enough to pay the law

maker3ofthe nation their expenses in go-
ing to and from the seat of Government ;
and though the time and expenses of
travelling are wonderfully reduced from
what they were when the mileage was
established, the people can afford hot to be
over particular as t;> the amount of the
mileage bills. P>ut the constructive mil-
eage charged and paid every four years,
when Congress adjourns on the 3d of
March and the Senate convenes again on
the 4th, is a matter fur just complaint and
reproach by the people. It is unfair also
to the Senators themselves those who
live near Washington getting but a tri-
fling amount, while those from the remo-
ter States, Louisiana, for instance, and
Michigan, pocketing their hundreds and
even thousands. I {the gift must be made,
it should he equally distributed among tho
Senators and called by its right name.—
ft present on the accession of a Presi-
dent.

The Washington corrospnn.lnntof the

Charleston Mercury giver, the following

lists of Senators who refused the construc-

tive mileage on the accession of Mr.

Polk :

Democrats who rccrik'ed.

Chester Ashley, Ark.
JV. R. Atchi'son, Mo.
A. P. Bughy, Ala.
S. Hrcesn, til;
W . J. Colquitt, Ga.
D. S. Dickinson, N. Y.
E. A. Hunrmgun, Ind.
1). 11. Lertis, Alb.
G. M. Niles, Conn.
J. Scmple, 111.
A. 11. Sevier, Ark.
D. Sturgeon, PH.

817G0

1696
960

1836

360 80
1288 00
872
320

1355
1700
150

$12,814 40
Whig.

Alr\. P.arrow, T.a.

lf.C. Bates, Mass.
.1. M. Bon-ion, Ga.
W. L. Dayton, N. J.
G. Evans, Me.
S. Jarnagin, Tcnn.
H. Johnson, La.
J. W. Miller, N. J.
J. T. Morehead, Ky.
J. A. Pearcc, Aid.
S. S. Phelps, Vt.
J. P. Simmons, R. I.
W. Upham, Vt.

W. Woodbridgc , Mich.

$9»564 0(

Those who refused to take this con
structive mileage, were the following :

Democrats. Whigs.

Wra. Allen, Oo. Win. S. Archer,Va
C. J. Atherton N. H. T. Clayton, Del
T. II. Benton Mo. J. Crittenden, Ky.
J. A. Dix, N. Y. -T. HuntingtonCt.
J. Fairfieid, Me. W. Mangum, N. C
Wm. H. Ilaywood, N. C.
Daniel linger, S. C.
Geo. M'Duflie, S. C.
Levi Woodbury, N. II.

It is worthy'of note that among those
who received this mileage, being pni
for constructive coming to Washington
and returning home, wo found tho nam
of Mr. Bates the deceased Senator fror
Mass., who died during the special scs
sion, and the expense of conveying hi
body to his home were paid by the Senat
in addition to his having received hi
mileage twice over.—Buffalo Pilot.

y> We have before alluded to the con

struclive mileage of Senators ; and her

we have the amount paid out—$22,1178,4

—equal to twenty two thousand thre

hundred and seventy eight hard days wor"

of the laborers of this nation. This m

voted to themselves by the Senators, fo

constructive mileage. Well, what

that? asks the reader. Tho session of th

last Congress expired on the third c

March, and a session ot the Senate for

few days was necessary on the accessio

of Polk to confirm the Cabinet nomina

tions, die. Such a session was called t

meet the next day. The Senate met

The newly elected Senators travelle

from home to attend this session and ofitricts made last winter. As many Lib-

course received pay for doing so: while erty men may not be informed on the

matter, we subjoin their statement as fol-

lows :

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.

1st District—Wayne, Macomb, St.

Clair—whole number of Senators, four

—number to be elected in November,

three.

3d Dist.—Jackson, Washtenaw, Liv-

the other Senators, whose term of office

had not expired, and who were already

in Washington, received an equal amount

of travelling fees for a journey home and

back, supposed to have been performed

by them between the third and fourth of

March. Fourteen of them, however, re-

fused the allowance. Senator Wood-

bridge, it will be seen pocketed nearly

a thousand dollars of the earnings of his

constituents for which he did just NQTH-

VG in return. It is worthy of remark

tat only one Northern Whig refused to

;ceive this allowance,, while Woodbury,

.thevton, Allen and FairfieW refused

Some action prohibiting such allow-

nces in future was proposed during the

ite session of Congress, but whether

ny thing effectual for prevention was

one we cannot now say.

Abuses of this character will not only

xist in various shapes, but will continue

multiply until THE rnoncciNO CLASSES

ike the reins of government into their

\\n hands. The politicians and tho

ewspapers are now leagued together to

eep a knowledge of such transactions

•oin the people, or to smooth them over

hen their injustice is exposed. The

arty papers find it for their interest to

xtol and glorify the leading men ofthe

arty : and hence you can rarely find one

vith courage enough to expose such a-

uses of power : and when here and there

paper attempts it, the party politicions

nd papers curse them for it. " I T IN-

URES THE rARTY,'v they say : and an

ditor who would say any thing that

.ould injure his party they regard as a

ool or a traitor. For instance : should

ne Detroit Advertiser blame Senator

iVoodbridge for taking Nine Hundred

dollars from the pockets of his constitu-

ents for a pretext so flimsy that it would

iisgrace a villogo pettifogger, the Free

'ress would trumpet it far and near as

in acknowledgement of Whig corruption:

pd the fact thus acknowledged would be

scd ns-n handle against the Whig party ?

and, as Whigs think, would injure it.—

lence the Whig papers generally are

cry still on cases of injustice or wrong

)erpetrated by W higs. The same course

s pursued by the Democratic papers in

screening the rascalities of their par'.y

rom public censure, and for the suine

•cason. The more we observe and re-

ject on these matters, the more fully arc

ve convinced that no great and perma-

icnt reform in the administration of the

government will be made, till the great

of the people can so fur direst them-

of parly spirit as to approve and

sustain all that is right, and condemn and

oppose all that is wrong, without refer-

nce to party distinctions. That time has

not yet come.

ingston—no. of Senators, four—to be

elected, three.

3d Dist.—Monroe, Lenawee.Hillsdale,

Branch—number of Senators, four—to be

elected, one.

4th Dist.—St Joseph, Cass, Berrien,

Van Buren—no. of Senators, two—to be

elected, two.

5th Dist.—Allegan, Kalamazoo, Cal-

houn—no. of Scnators,hvo—to be elected,

one.

6th Dist.—Oakland, Lapeer, Genes-

sec, Slu'awassee, Saginaw, Mackinac,

Chippewa—no. of Senators, four—to be

elected, two.

7th Dist.—Ingham, Eaton, Barry,Clin-

ton, Ionia, Kent, Ottawa—no. of Sena-

tors, two—to be elected, one.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The several counties are entitled to

Represenatives as follows :—Wayne and

Oakland, 6 each ; Washtenaw and Lena-

wee 5 each : Monroe, Macomb, Jackson

and Calhoun, 3 each : Hillsdale, Branch,

St. Joseph, Cass, Berrien, Kalamazoo,

Livingston, St. Clair, and Genessce, 2

each; Chippewa, Mackinac, Saginaw,

Lapccr, Shiawassee, Clinton, Ionia, Eat-

on, Barry, Ingham, Allegan and Van

Buren, 1 each ; and the counties of Kent

and Ottawa constitute one disirict with

two representatives. Unorganized coun-

ties vote with the county to which they

arc attached for judicial purposes.

DIVOUCE OF AN ATHEIST.—Mr. Aston,

of London, a resident in Berlin, has ob-

tained from the tribunal of that city a

judgment of divorce, on the ground of

his wife being an atheist, which she

avowed in court. Mrs. Aston was im-

mediately ordered to quit the Prussian

territory.

A new engine with passenger train of

100 tons, lately performed the distance

from Bristol (Eng.) to London,—US

miles,—in two hours and twenty-six min-

utes, including stops.

NKWRPAPKR PRINTING AT SEA.—The

N. Y. Evangelist state3 that two intelli-

gent and right minded young ladies,

passengers in the ship Rainbow, recently

arrived from China,bcguiled the tedium of

tho passage by editing a weekly paper,

which was printed in the forecastle and

and distributed throughout the ship.

Religion in Mexico.—It appears from

the Catholic News Letter, that in Mexico,

there is 1 archbishop and 10 bishops, 10,-

000 priests, and 7,000,000 members,

distributed in 1,075 parishes.

ANN ARBOR* Aug. 21, 181(1.
Ycstcrd iy morning the face of nnture wa"s re

freshed by a fine shower—the first in several
week 8

Buyers offer in this market for Whent from
59 to 53 cents: and there seems be a better dispo-
sition to purchnse for exportation.

BUFFALO, Aug. 17, Michigan Flour brings
$3,34: Western Whent, ('9 to 70 cents.
. NV.w YIIUK. Aug. 14. Gencsee Flour. $1,00:
Michigan, $3,9t. Potashes, §3 :50: Pearls,

NEW MUSIC.
B Y E . 1 V E S J U N I O R .

THE MOZART COLLECTION OF SA-
CRKl) MUSIC,a collection ol now Church

inusic, consisting ol' Psalm and Uymn IUIICS.
ant'iems, chains &.c., adapted to the variuu>
metres now in use, containing a new method of
instruction in t' e rudiments of Music, tlcsignc .
'or Singing School*, Musical A'esoc4«Uon«L
Church Choirs and p m a t e Institutions. Being
:is the publishers believe, ih<: best colic tivn ol
new Music fiv«rvpublt8hd<] i.i tin^ country.

The Hook Will t..> circulated1 in aii the month
>l September. 'Peachetfe who cannot call pn

the l'ubltxlicis vl,l tiu'l ci>p,.s 1 >r e\an innt 'n:
at tho principal Bookpclleru throughout the U .1-
•< <! Stutes.

PAINE & BURGESS; Publisher'ay
(l!t Jo.IN fcj. .NlAV YoKK.

New York. Any. t-', IMG. 27d-lw

l . O . V H J i ? I O j \ ] j h i l . I v l l j v * .

Thn Musical A lj (', a method for teaching
the rudimcntis >f Music, with 8on»s to sweeten
study. Hc7;ii!. $'->,'S>

The MiHiirii Spelling Book for Schools,
with Musical recreation aa u relief from
siudy. 50

Tho Musicnl Render. 1.00
The Iieihovcn CoHecrioriJ 1.00
The Monrt Collective o/ Church Music,

consisting ot now nnj pleasing tunes odnp'ed to
ihcuseiit" Sifigitiij Schools-and Church Choirs.

For sale at PVRICY.'J BOOKSTORV., Ann Arbor,
Micntiian.

NEW ZEALAND.

A friend has loaned us a copy of the

'New Zealmidcr," a paper printed at

\iicklniid, the principal English settle-

nent in New Zealand. It is dated Dec.

IS" 1815, and being printed on the bor-

icrs of Cannibalism, is quite a curiosity.

[t contains several columns of advert isc;

nents : shipping news : a summary of

BngRsh news : the message of the Colo-

nial Governor, and the doings of the

Legislative council: several communi-

st ions on the condition of the natives :

the donation of five guineas to the AVcs-

lyan Mission of the Governor: the ad-

dress of the order of Odd Fellows to the

Governor on his arrival, and his Excel-

lency's reply : and notices ofthe prepara-

tions in the Colony for subduing the hos-

tile and ''rebellious natives" to English

subjection ; with accounts of the quarrels

ofthe natives among themselves. The

Anglo Saxon race, there as elsewhere,

will in time either exterminate the na

tivesor incorporate them into the nation-

ality ofthe victors. The price of this

paper, which is published weekly, is 26

shillings per annum. It is about halfihe

size of ours, and is well printed. It lacks,

however, one evidenco of civilization ve-

ry common in American papers—there

map not a slave advertised in it!

SAD CASUALTY.—We learn that on the

17th inst. Mr. William North, of Saline,

was killed by a fall from his wagon.—

While driving his team, a wheel of the

•waggon struck a stump with great force,

and threw him from the wagon against the

sharp edge of a log. He lived but a few

minutes. Mr. North we believe left a

wife and one or iwo children.

Tn Tuscoln. \}\. Co. Joly 2^v 1S46. Ai..v
THEA ROBI.VSON, wife of Abiel llobinson. aijcc

A. O. M'GKAW & CO.,
Arc now receiving their Fall Stock of

Boots & Shoes
Which have been eelrctcd with much care for
ihe

Wholesale Trade.
fTWIEY now respectfully request the Mcr-
JL chiints o| Michigan i.ud ai.'jicenl Slates, to

examine their extensive siock WIIHS will be sold
at very low prices for oish or opproved credit.
Having for the last iificen years sold mote
Goods at reiml than any other House in Michi-
gan, they feel fully persuaded ihat their selection
:-.8 to price, quality, and sip s, will suit the wums
of the people.

Their stock of Leather and Findings is also
complete.

Tho retail trade continues n9 usual on the- first
flflor, CORKKR ol'JfclFtHSON ASU WoOUWAUU
AVENUKS.

\ . C. McGRAW, & CO.
Detroit, Auir. 2'2, J846. 2lc-ly

J. HOLMES

And Stoves of all lands.
T h e subsuwticr would call iiie al tendon ui the

"fiU!)llC t n

Woolsonrs Hot Air Cooking
Which he can confidently leconmirnd ns being
decidedly superior to any Cooking Si-ve in use".
For Simplicity in operation—tfconumy in IncI,
and ior unequalled Bf&tSG and. ROASTING quali-
ies, it is '.in-rivalled,

The new and important Improvemeni in-
troduced in iu construction being such ae to in-
sure gre;K advantages over ail other kinds of
Cooking Stoves.

WILLIAM R. NOTES, Jr.
7fi Woodward Avxnuu, De:roit.

Dec. 12, 2
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STATE AGENCY APPOINTMENTS

lUK MF.SSRS. TRKAi'WKLL AN'D BIBB.

MACOMB COUNTY.
Bay Centie Ausu9Jt?7th.
Utiea, Au£. 23th.
Mt. Clemens. A up. 3flth.

LENAWEE COUNTY.
Clinton, Wednesday, Sept. 2d.

THE ELECTIONS.

There is nothing of very unusual in-

terest in the August elections. In North

Carolina, the Governor and Legislature

arc Whig by a considerable majority!—

Kentucky was carried by the Whigs a-

bout as usual. In Indiana, Whitconib,

Dem. was re-elected Governor. There

will be a small Whig majority in the

Legislature. We have no returns of

the Liberty vote except in New Garden,

where it stood Liberty 101, Whig 40,

Dem. 26. Townships of this political

complexion, however, arc scarce in this

State.

The Democrats have carried Illinois as

usual. We learn that in the Fourth Dis-

trict the Liberty vote greatly increased,

while the Whig vole fell off. We have

not the particulars. In Chicago, the vote

stood for Congressman, Dem. 1320,Whig,

477, Liberty, 326.

NEW AiTORTlONMENT.

The Democratic Central Committeo

have issued a circular for tho information

of their party, stating tho arrangement

ofthe Senatorial and Representative Dis-

On the last'day of the session, Rufus

Choate, W. C. Preston, Richard Rush,

A. Bachc, Gideon Ilawley, &c, was con-

firmed by the Senate as Regents of the

Smithsonian Instilution, the bill for its

establishment having been signed by the

President. #

The French Spoliation Bill was lost

in the Senate after it had been vetoed,

not quite two-thirds voting for it.

The civil and diplomatic appropriation

bill, as compromised by a committee of

the two houses, passed the House.

The post route bill passed the House,

afier striking out all but the routes, but

failed in the Senate for want of time.

The bill authorizing the President to

employ $2,000,000 in procuring peace

with Mexico, was lost in the Senate, Mr.

Dnvis of Massachusetts, speaking to the

last minute OP. an amendment prohibiting

slavery in California. Mr. Lewis, of

Alabama, had moved to strike out the

section prohibiting slavery inserted by the

House. Had a vote been taken, it is

thought that it would have been strick-

en out. The SLAVE POWER rules su-

preme.

The Vice President desiring to leave,

a President of the Senate pro. tern, was

elected after numerous ballots—a SLAVE-

HOLDER of course—Mr. Atchison, of

Missouri. He presided one day.

The late session of Congress is said to

have been the longest on record. Meas-

ures of great importance, both for good

and ev\\t have been consummated. The

Oregon question after all the bravadoing

speeches and messages of Mr. Polk has

been settled on a basis probably as near

right as could be attained; and on such

terms as will preclude future hostilities

with England. We have reason to re-

joice at this result. Next, the country

has been plunged into un unnecessary,

expensive, and aggressive war with a

foreign power for the express pur-

pose, as there is reason to believe, of seiz-

ing a portion of her territory, and appro-

priating it to our own use. We shall re-

ceive our natural punishment for this

wickedness in the direct line ofthe trans-

gression—by enormous and grinding tax-

ation.

The Sub-Treasury bill has also become

a law. We have not seen it as it passed:

but we have no very favorable idea of

somo provisions of the former law.

The new Tariff seems to be ot a mon-

grel character, got up by a kind of log -

rolling device. We regard it favorably,

so far as it involves a reduction of duties

on articles of necessary and general use,

and in that respect approaches to unre-

stricted freedom of trade, which will be

acknowledged and practised by future

generations as the true doctrine for man-

kind.

The reduction ofthe price ofthe Pub-

lic Lands, a measure which has been

6ought for during many years by a portion

of western politicians, has again failed

by a disagreement in the details of the

bill.

Franklin, Thursday, " 3d.
recumseh, Satuiday. " 5th.
Biissfield, Mond;iy, " 7ih.
Palmyra, ^y•e(^Ilesduy, " !)tli.

Adrian, Thursday, Sept. lOih, at 1 o'clock
P. M. and 7 o'clock P. M.

Canandagua, Saturday, Sept. 12, at 7 o'clock
P. M.

Medina, Monday, Sept. 14. nt7 o'clock P. M.
Hudson, Wednesday, Sept. 16, nt 7 o'clock

P. M.
llollin, Thursday, Sept. 17, at 7 o'clock P. M.

Woodh'uck Institute, Saturday. Sept. 19, al
10 o'clock A. M.

Each appointment is for 7 o'clock P. M.—
Friends will please make the necessary arrunge
ments and circulate notice as widely and timely
as possible.

C. IT. STEWART. Cha'n.

STATE LIBERTY 'FUND.
Additional lir.pori Received.

Columbia, Jackson County, Simon Holland.
Cha'n., $15,00, subscribed.

Paid Mr. Hollands own subscription, to C. II.
Stewart, $5,00.

Uillsdale. H. MiMiken. Cha'n. $30,00 sub-
scribed.

lire wnri.ATiov.
Amounts previously acknowledged.

Total subscribed, $141,31
Columbia, Jo,00

. IjLiHsdiile, 30,00

Total,

Total paid,
S, Holland,

$175,24
o,0U

DISSOLUTION.

THE Co-parinership heretofore existing un-
der the uan'.e and firm of }). &c E. Lesuer,

is by mutual consehl tbia day dissolved.
All those who are indebted to snid firm by

note or otherwise arc requested ti> coll and s^
the same wijiout delay with E. Leeuer, who is
au'.honzed io adjust liie liupiness.

DAV1U LKSUER.
ERASTUS LCSUER.

Ann Arbor. Auc, 13, »<M6. 278-6w

TAKE NOTICE !

Ij"* LKSUEll will coniinuo business at the
Ju old stand, where lie will hold himself in

ipadiness to wait on his customers in lliebis*
style and at ihe fluiriest notice. Goods plenty
—prices low—call and see for yourselves,

27S-6w

CHEAP STOVES!
AT YFSILANTl!

COOKING &, PARLOR STOVES,
just received, by the Subfciiber, (most-

ly from Albany) making a good assortment of
ilie latest and best patterns, whi'h will be sold
at Low Prices! not to bo undersold this side Cake
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, Caulprpn Kettles.
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, Zink, Sec.

TJN WARE!
Manufactured, nnd constantly kept on hand

which will nlso he sold very low
P. S.— Purchasers wili do well to call and

examine for their own satisfaction.
.1. 51. BROWN.

Ypsilanti, J:\ne 20.1S1G. 271 tf

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER/
nPlIE Subscriber has the' j»!ea*ure of announ-

cing to the Public, that hfl has just received
from New York, and opened a choice und well
eelected assortment of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware, Boots and Shoes,
which ho. will Beii ni V.;ry Low Prices for Ready
Pay in Cash, or "Produce.

CASH or GOODS will be paid for WOOL in a
quantities.

ROBERT DAVIDSON.
A n n Arbo r . J u n e 10, I~'4>. zO-

CO.,

AM) RETAIL DEALERS IN
ST^PJ^E AAU FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Miry Groceries, Carpeting,

und paper Mttngitigs,
Ni>. 03. Woodward Avenue, Lamed's

Block, petroit.
J HOLMES. New Yor!;. }
s »- iiuUres, Detroit. \

AAfE t«ke thismeihedoi infornurig oui fri< ads
V * an-: I'liMmwu throughout the Stcno, that

we are stril jiinsuing the even ici.or •
oririg io do ou: l.i:-u..,- i pon (air

.'•m honor,.I,!t- principles. Wt> would o.so ton*
Jer our acki».iwledyii,cins f<>r lite pnirolu
tended to us by our cuaioineis. and woi;id lu^
leave to call the attention of the pubiie 10 n u-iy
well selected Hsaonsmerii of seasonably Gocd»,
which are offered ni wholesale or retail a I very
i»K' price*. Oarlacilitiea foi purchasing Good
tiie unsurpassed by any concern in ihe Suite —
One 01 the linn, Mr. J. Holn.es resided in tho
city of New Y,>rk. rnui from bis long cx| |
in the Jobbing trade in iliai eiiy. ami from hid
inoroiii.l) knowledge of ihe market, he is ena-
bled to avail himself of the aitciions and any
decline in prices. We also purchr.so from ili«
Importers. Manufacturer's Agcnis. nnd fiom the
auctions, by tl;e package, the sane as \ . Y.
Joobeis r»i'rcl)Pi=e. thus saving their profits.—
" iili these facilitifswe can safely sfty tbftt our
Goods arc soid CHKAV for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public to ou» Flock.
We hold to the great faulina! principle ol ••Vic
greatest good to the, nb.oLt vu>>,l,, r," so if you
want to b|iy Gdot/s rhmj,. and buy n l(ir»r ipian-
t lij ior a little money give us a trial'. Our i'htt k
iaas extensive as any in the city, nnd we r.u;
constantly receiving new and fresh Good«iroia
ACW 1 ork.

.̂ O.OOO lbs. W o o l .
Wonted, ihealmve quaniiiy pfgood mercliant-

al)l^ Wool for which the highest market price
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, May 98, 1846. iiM-tf

WOOI.! WOOL!

MEDICAL BOOKS.
lot pY Medical Rook*, just opened

and for sale cheap for cash atA
June I5i

270-tf PF.RRV'S.

A
TO FARMERS!

SCREW suitable for a Cider Press, for
sale ver) low ot the Machine Shop of

I!. & It. PAUTRIDGI-:.
Ann Arbor, Aug. H». [846. '277 tf

T H E L I B E R T Y MIIM S T R E L -
ME HUNDRi:i> COPIHS of the firth edi-
tion of ihis hi»!ily popular work are for wile

at t'le Signal office at SO cents single, or $4.50
per dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the timo lor
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

o

SiCathcr! Leather!!
1000 Sides Sole Leather,
FillO do Harness do
200 do Bridle, do
10) (joieniCaU'SWnur.
5) do Upper L-eatTier.

For sale by KLDRL'D & CO,
876-tf l-?.°. Jeff.i5.ui Avenue. Detroit.

ANN ARBOR

Total, §}^0,Jl .
COURECTION.— For Almont, Lenawee County,

F.liph.ti 1'arker, Cha'n. na published ; read Al-
rnont, Lapccr County, Lliphaiet Parker.

Correspondents will pteaso always to give
county as well a3 town in their communications
and there will be no error?.

C. II. STF.WAUT, Cha'n.
Detroit, Aug. 17, 1846.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
The Liberty nion of the 31 Congressional Dis-

trict, are requested to meet in Convention at
Pomfnc on Friday the 2,Sth of Aug. at 10 o'clock
A. M. for the purpose ot" nominating a candidate
for Congress, to be supported at the euauiifg
cteel ion.

E. F. GAY, W M . CANFIKI.I',
J. li. \\\K\Y<. NAniAS PowjUt,
J. W. KING. J. A. PKCK,

J. C fiu.i.rp.
Fontonvillc. Au^ 7th. lJ*-4-'>.

i j Hats and Caps, ^
IN all their varieties, also Cams. Silk and

Ginphnin UfabrhU&s. Suspenders, rich Silk
Sgarfs and Qravaoij Silk, Linen and JCid Gloves,
with every article in that line can be Ind at fail
prices nnd warranted ti> suit by pending: your
wishos by letier or by railing at No 58, AVood-
ward Avepue, 'A doors north cf Doty's Auction
room. Detroit.

N. B. Ministers and Liberty men supplied
at a small advance from cost.
2GG-fai JAMES G. CRANE.

Cheap Hardware Store.
~W1E Subscriber lakes this method to inform

JL his old customers and the public generally
that he still continues to keep a largo and general
assorinient of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also, Spike, WJOught, Cut and Kdr«e Shoe'

Nails, Glass, Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet and
fer Lead, Zync. 1'right and Aneatett Win . Mo:
lasses Gates and FateB«ts, \u\\ Sawa. (̂ rosR CuJ
Saws, Hand and \\!.i"d Spws, l>ai-k and Key
Hole Saws, Anvils, \ 'IL'-?, Ii>jtlows.A"Jzis. ('••>. p.
ct's 'lool , Drnwini; Knives. Spoke I
Top Borers, Cast Steel Augurs, Common Au-
gurs, Augur Bins, Hollow Augute. Steel anil
Iron Squares. Ground Flasier, Witter Lime.
GrinrJJStone?, Potash.Caldron and Sujrar Kettles,
Cable, Log. Trace nnd I falter Chains, Uroad,
fland nnd Narrow Axes, Spirit triad Plumb Lev-
els, together with a s-eneral assortment of Hoi-
lew Ware, which will be sold low for Cash o
approved credit at J^3. Jefferson Avcnu<\ f.l-
dred's Block. R. MARV!X.

Detroit. Jan. 1 Grit, 1 . kJ l - - ly

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
T liK undersigned woald inlorm the public

that they cominuo to manufacttiro

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
nt tin r manufactory, two and a half miles west
o! Ann Arbor, on the Huron River, near t'la
Railroad.

TTRMS.
The price of manufacturing White FlannrJ will

be 20 cents, Fulled Cloth :\7h cents and Cassi-
'. c e n t s pe r y n r d , o r iialf tlic e lo ih i ho

Wool will irinH.9. W« wiil also exchange Cloth
lor Wool on reasonable teims."

The colors will be gray, black or brown. The
WooJ iKloiu-in,' io each individual will bo
worked by iigd/ when there fa enough of one
qualuy to make 80 yords of cloih; when this is
n°l,u tr""": '""•'rr:i] parcels of the same quality
will be woikn! together, and the cloth divided
among ihe several owners. Wool sent by Rail-
road, maiked S. W. Foetor & Co.. Ann Arbor,
with directions, will be attended to' in the same
manner as if the owner were to come with it.—
The Wool will be mnnulnotured in mm ns it
nomes m. as near ns miy be consistent with tho
different qa litica of Wool.

Wehavg b'in engaged in this bns;irr-?!<: P H T -
ral years, and from ihe very general satisfaction
we have given to our numerous cns<onicr3 for
ih<3 h<l two years, we nre induced to ask a
large s-hare of patronage with continence that wo
shall meet ifie j'ist expectations ol customers.

Letters should be addrei.-^d io S. W. Foster
& Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER <?c CO.
Scio. April 6. 1846. 2G0-Iv

T1

NOTICE I'O \VLSLK\AiNS.
Tho l)is:iict Meeting for Ann Aibor District

will be hold at Ann Aibor, Lower Town, on
Saturday, Sept. l'Jth.at 10o'clock A. M.

<:. lii:(-KLLY,Cha'n.
Ann Arbor. Au<r. lUih, \6lC>.

SKN ATOR1AL CON VENT ION.
There will be o Convention of Delegates from

IIK- several counties in tho Uih Senatorial l)is-
tiicr, in Pontiac, on Friday tho 2cihof Augijftt,
ui 10 o'cloc'is, A. M., (or tj»«purjioee of nomipa-
ting a candidate for tlus fcenate, to be supported
by iho friends Of Liberty at tho ensuing elec-
tion. '

J. B. BARMKS,
J. XV. KING,
J. A. PKCK,
IS'.\riiAN POWER,
J. C. G.VLtVK.

FtntonviHe, Au^. 7, lSKi.

STRAYED,

FROM tho subscriber m Ann Arbor, about
July 1, a larga red OX, wuh a whiie lace,

some white under tho belly, 11 years old. W li"
ever will return said Ox, or give information
whero he may l>3 iound to the subscriber, on the
Bardjvcll larm, in Ann Arbor, shall be liberaU)
rewarded.

J. M. WILDER.
Ann Arbor, Aug. 17, 184G. 27d-tf

THE undersigned havin.: pnei hsaed the, inter-
es 'sofhis partner in the ;M--irble Business,

would inform the inlmbitan's of this and adjoining
couiries, that he continues the business at ih<
old stand in Upper Town, near the Presbyterian
Church, where he will manufacture to order.
Monuments, Grive Stones Paint Sione,

Tablets, $c. $c.
Those wishin" to obtain any arficjn in his line

of business will find by calling that he has an as-
sortment of While and Vai it<r itel M u U - frorri
tho Eastern Marble Qqwrres, which will bf-
wroughi IH Modi-rn siylf. anil sold at cistern pri-
ces, edding trnnsportation only. Call and gei
dieproof. J . M. R O C K W K L L .

Ann Arbor. Jury ?. 1846. 272-Tj!

WII-iIilAlI R71V4^TES, .Fit.
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Niils, Gliss. Carpnnters, Cooper's and Black-
smith's Tools. Also, Manufacturer of Copper.
Tin Wure. No. 7ti, Woodward Avcnw, Pe-
•roit. • S ' l t M ? _

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVEU C. M. <.V- Ti, W; ROOT'S

STORK, CRANE Si JEWETT's BLOCKj

2Gl-tf ANx\ ARBOLl.

A
NOTICE.

LL persons nro forbidden trusting my wife
Maxgarn Vau^han. on my account, ar«he

d board without any jusi

C UG H VAUG HAN.

TO LAWYERS.
first raio lot of Law Hooks.JUST opening

for sulc at the publishers prices, for cut-h at

Juno 15. 1346.

FRANKLIN
COLD W ATER HOV $E!

1?\TI> STREJET, MIC door North of JKFFERSOS

AVKSI-E, DETROIT.
26.1-Iv S. FINN I. Y.

To Country
HE Subscriber h:i3 consiantly for s;i!e

good asaortmGnt of heavv

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
well ndapred to t'ie country market which lir- wi!'
sell at wholesale or retail, VKKY LOW. Call ant!
see them at the M vMf i rvs SIOKK.

W. A. RAYMOND.
27o-tf Detroit.

COUNTY ORDERS.
'"r^HH highest price paid m cash by G. F. Lew-
X \s, Exchange Broker, oppiwjit« the Insur-

ance U.-itik, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counties in the Slate of Midi gdn; also for State
a i-uruies of all kinds and uncurreniiumis Gall

r.< 'hie..
Dec 1. 1S45. 241-tf

FOR SALE

CHF.AP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcoun-
irv Produce,

Saddles, Britii'es, Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Vali.sc*, ('arpr' B'dgs^ Src.
A l s o a c o o t a s so r tmen t o! U H T M V L \ S S K R .

which will be sold very lo-.v, and (K> rrti«nfee, at
CO IK .-. KOBfNSO I S.

Ann Arbor, Augiisj !v.', L84C. ?7? :lf

MI

LOSS BY
I T C H E L L E A C K l l l l , P U C C C M O T o f M .

H o w a r d , a s A ^ e m ftflr i h c P K O T « < H . . > I N -
SURA>-<:K C U M I ' A N V . o f l l . i : H . ; r d . w i l l i n a y t e

ii^S; r.anty, Merchandize, and :>ll otbei
operty bn oa low te rms^ iany <nh-

or good company in the United Sin" -.
FAR3iEH'rf i'.AUXS TN-PfllKI) AfiAIXST

LIC.HT\ | \<: !
dfficetn the S«cond StorJ ofW^w Posi Oilui

Building, iKinhoi Court [{ouw.
Ann Arl.'.

~XOOS£ MIERMi//
THE:€ulwcribei orR»« to soli yC

>' u > d L a n d m t i i g C o u n t y o f j j ^
• ( ' n u I . n i d i s i : u . ! i i i c . i . ; i [ n i w i t h i n I W . J n i i l c s c . !
of wlion-a steam Sr.v mill is e reel Ing. Tei.
norf<»are cleared, and heieairi ren act^B m'on
rcntlv f.ir l«?Cg»8gi T!i>ici? a gh<i4 I",
mid -."nil fruil troea on ihu p^rymjBes. Tlu
: I T I I I S W i ! l ' • • , . •

in.id>. i n C M i ' . - r i ' . - i ' s w o i k , I n n : ! / ' r :-r I
l e a m . A i ' i > l y t«< t ! i c . ~ u b . - o . i i n i in! A n n V

S. l>. SfOItLKL
A n n A r b o r . Jjuty \~. !- [<*. ¥> ' ''-1V

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICKS AND
EASY TERMS.

r I ̂ flE Subscriber offers forsde a Farm, in tho
X. town of Dc.\rer, of 106 acre?, ubout fH\

acres improve*!. Also a Farm at the raou h 6(
pney Creek in Scio. 3 miles from this village,

of 111) acres. 90 acres improved. Also a Farm
oi« mile from this village of 160 acres, 100 acres
improved. Each of these Farms arc desirably
located for residences; have good buildings and
are all well watered. Also two dwelling bouses
and lots in this village

liOO village lots; 04 out lotsnt nboot one orro
each, in the immediate vicinity of ihi« villasre.—
10 acres timbered land, and HO acr*s iiuj ruvtd
if of a mile from this village.

Also 5 slips in the Presliyierian mee'inghouse.
Any of ;he above mentioned property will !•«
sold at fair pricos and on a credit of 2 ofthe pur-
chisp money—Title Perfect.

tW\lt»t€€t A (?PAX OF OOOD ROR-
SES IN PAY:.!I:NT.

WlLtlAMfe MAYNAP.D.
Ann Arbnr. May iy, J64G. i.M'1-fiirt

1846,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. W FAR REN,BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
SMARTS BLOCK,

1 3 7 J B F F K R S O N A V R . N U K , D E T R O I T .

KEEPS constantly for sale a complete assort
ment of Miscellaneous. School and Classi-

cal Hooks, tetter and Cap Paper, plain and ml
ed, Quills, Ink. Seafing Wax, Cutlery, Wrap-
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of all sizes; and
Book. News and Cannis(er Ink. of various kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bonnd, of ev-
ery variety of Ruling. Meinornni/um Hbol'8; &c.

To Merchant?, Teachers, and oihere. buying
in quantities, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Diblc Society Depositor.
2 7 f

To \lrool CJroivers.
WE beg leave io inform our Wool Growir.r.

friciK.'.~, that we shall be prepared for tho
purchnso of

100,000 lbs.
>f n good clean merchantable article, as soon
in (ho season for selling commences, as we are
connected with Eastern wool dealcre. w<
be able to ray the highest ptir^ the Eastern mar-
Kct wiii afford. Grea< complaint wa's made last
SI-:I=OII ainongat ilit; L'asiern Dealers an)l Manu-
inotiners. in refercne* to thepoor eooditidn'Jwf
Michigan WodJ—much of it beii)g in l>iid ordei
;:u-\ a cpnstfterabfe portion beUigwucafA

Wo would here take occasion u> request that
:hc utmost pains should bo taken to have tho
-!)uo)i we'll washed ' •ncr, lliat tlie Tag
t.orhs be cut off; and that each Fleece be care-

• I up with proper wool twino,
9 per ii>.) bewp twine is the nest: it will

be found greatly t'; thondvanrnpeof Wtfol Grow-
wool in [Ins manner. Cn-

wftshed yrool i* not tnerchnntabla, aijd will bo
!••, moatafnojall ofiho Wool buyers, it

Ijfljculi io <-!ean.

J. HOLMES & Co.
WoOUWAltD A\

Lnrncrds Hiock.
Dctroi*, Manh^(i, l-'Jfi. 2"»7-if

1)
•

TEMPF.RANCr-: IJOi 3R.
B . tttl'l.r.Y w . . u ! d s . i v u> I n s t n . - . . . ! - - . , „ :
t h o t r i t - i i d - ; 61 T e m p e r n<<-. i l i . i t l i e R*£

. . l ; c i i l l u - T ;.(•• n i c e I I " !•"• >y |j< P ky
XVju. ( ; . W l i . a i . m . wUert he w o u l d b<
.v.;ir up -n iln -i.i. l l . y ;.M.I O a i a ttfid b l j O i W i h i
to acoKiiiHHi.lui'' tconw.

DctroH; .laniiarv I. t84$

ban left my house and
cause or piovocaiion.

278-1 .v

CLOVER MACHINES.
THRASHING MACHINES and SeperMori

are made and sold by i lu Mil KcnU'is.nt their -M;<-
ch ine S h o p , near the Pnp*T Wil l . L o w e r '{'<•« u,
A Ab KNAPP & HAViLAND
chine Shop,
Ann Arb.»r,

Jan. 1-3, 194G.

p
KNAPP & HAViLAND,

217 tf

Paper 1
V L.\k(ri'. lut ol Papei Hauynjgs, and

doting, tor MIO cheopprg
in this Village, at

.Inn. I').

ihun

ERRY'S BOOKSTORE
*70-if

Chattel
JCsT printed and fat eaU»ai"ibl*9ffic(

quautny.

"Steiuu Foundry."
T ill1, underetfined having l)oiij.'lit the entire

inie ies tol i 1. A. R. Partridgd and GU
Kem iu tbe ••Sunm Foundry ," Ann Ail"»r,

ili manufariuio nil kinds, of Castings to order,
td will be happy i>> furnish nnV k:mi of C'

to the old custofriers «1 Harris. I iriii ' & Co ,
H. i t H. Partridge, St Co. , and Partridge. Kent
v ' •.. -i:iil io atl oihcid who :nay fa-vpr them

tK a cull.

FT. n. n &Rtus,
i:. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Aibor, Die. 2C>, 1846. S44-lV

To p
A G F . N F.K.Al. ; ,<Mirt i iu m

i V Barrel Kit'..-, double
>li,ii Gun*, P..-' r. Gun
Shot Pouched. Pi wdt

\\ W; R

.,l Cusi-vl and Iron
und sipglfl I i r.< 1

ocka^Ghme

2;8-!v foiU



T H E S I G N A L OF L I B E R T Y

. • . • -

Gr/xr.R.vi/s OFFICE, }
t)eriroit, July 1st, 1846. $

_ S o much of each of the following
Vwcuior parcels oflondI lying M

\ . ; ; n t V Oi-Washtenaw delinquent for unpaid
ihe veara mentioned beU>w, as will b« suf-
nnv ihc Taxes, interest nnd charges there-

H £ Mid by the Treasurer of .aid county on
the first Monday in October next, nt such public and
convenient place as he shall select in Ann Arbfcr,

sue of said county, according to the

lhcj

h s o q »*
n w q of s w q ̂  82

w q of s o q 32
n pt of n h ofn c q 33

80
40
40
50

p
s pt of n e q

33 55

71
53
71

1 60
1 72

IS
13
18
40
43

70
70
70
70
70

1 59
1 36
1 59
2 70
2 85

Tomi one south of range four cast.

v pt of s e IV1 q
s e q of s w q
s vv q of n w q
e h of n w q
w h i'f n e q
n w q of s c q
\v h of s w q
e ii of n e q
n \v q of s e q
e h o f s p q
s e q of ii e q
a w q
n w q
n pt ofs h ofn e frl q 13

14

Village of Scio, S. W. Foster's Plat.
1 41 54 70 2 05

q of; ]

n w q of -n w q

1 4G

1 72

1843.
' " vi one south if range four caat.

j 9 40 54 22 70
I three south of range four cast.

20 40 73 24 70
o sculh of range six east.

\ ttaot, of land commencing at ihe quarter post
on" the s&uth line section 32, thence east 100 rods,
tfiehce north 40 mds, thenco west 1G0 rods, *outh

r>l?.ce of beginning, being 25 acres, in
part of the south ens: quarter of

i c res
p q
o, tax 1 42, interest 57, expenses of

>,.ur south of range seven cast.
, .:. n 27 80 71 28' 70

70
•North rf Huron street.

1 29
1 29

70
70

5 22
5 22

f Ann Arbor.
Lotl8T' f tk3, ranKe3, 3 23
Lol 14, blk 3, ranfje 3, 3 23

Eastern Addition.

oast half of lots 1 and 2, ~)
blk A, making one lot with > 9 14 3 73 70 13 92
storehouse thereon, _)

Village of Ypsilanti.

W3fifihsofap:ecfiofland
deeded by Abram Lazelier
to A. Hawkins, March 14,
1830,en French claim, no.
690, containing 3 acres.

IS 11
Town one south of range three cast.

tiO
40
15
60
SO
40
80
80
40
80

U 40
12 100
12 160

37
40

14 40
14 160

40

(i
i
9
9

11

57 14
45 11
14 03

23
61

n e q n w q
s e vj of n w q
s w q
s o. q of s c q 15
w h of n w q 18 80
n e q of K e q 19 40
s e q of n e q 19 40
c h ofs w q oi" n c q 19 20
w h of n w q S3 80
s e q of n w q 23 40
n w q of s w q 23 40
s h of s e q 31 80
esido of n eq of n w q32 8
n w q of s e q 34 40
n e q ofs w q 34 40
\v h of n e q 34 70

93
2 46

46
77

4 13 ]
39
92
38

1 54
1 64

60
39
39

2 §7
176

77
97
46
23

1 93
97
97
77
12

1 64
1 64
1 00

11
19
0»
10
23
09
38
41
15
10
10
72
44
19
24
11
06
48
24
24
19
03
41
41

70
70
10
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 41
1 26

87
1 85
3 77
I 27
1 66

w pt oTw h of n e q 13 33 80 20

n e q except 20 £ ^ 5 6 0 1 40
acres on n pt of e h S
s pt of n w fl q 17 67 1 85
e h of s w q 18 80 2 00
s pt of e h of s w q 21 21 1 OS
n end 33 27 1 25
e h of s e q 35 80 2 00
i h of w hof ' sw q30 41 1 00

2
2 75
1 45
1 19
1 19
4 20
2 90
1 66
1 91
1 27

99
3 11

Totcn two south of range four cast.
6
8

10

72
80
80

94
98

3 44
2 70

23
24
86
67

0
70
70
70

29 150 2 30 57 70 3 57

40 16 70 1 26

n pt of n e q
w h of s o q
w h s e q
n e q 20 160
n w q except 10 o- N

cres off south side
of s xv q of n w q ^

Town three south of range four east
n n w coiner of 8 2 10 02

10 80 1 49 37
17
1!)
19
20

1 66
Q -

2 75
2 75
1 95

1 8
1 92
5 00
4 07

40
50
42
31
50
25

70

70

70
70
70
70
70
70

Town three south of range six cast.
70 17 70n e q

e q

h of w h
s h of w h r.
w h of * v <i
s end w h ofs c q
s e q of n w qq q
e h of w h of n e q 6
s end of w h of s w q 19
n pt of c h of n e q 23
n end of o hot se q 36

35
35
80
15
40
3:3
48
26
50

70
70

2 64
42

2 19
1 81

17
17
71
10
55
45

5 00 1 25
96 24

2 45 61

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 70

7 70

3 01
3 20
2 80
2 26
3 20
1 95

1 57
1 57
4 25
1 22
3 <U
2 96
6 95
1 90
3 76

e h of lot 3 19
4 rods in width from ")
ihe southerly end of > 8
lot 8, )
50 i>et in width } ~
from east side, lot 5

1 59 39 70

10 70

08

1 19

BOOKS! BOOKS

39 10 70 1 19

VILLAGE OF SC1O.—Samuel W. Foster's Plat.
4
4
4
13
14

JR.

e Ii of e h of s
\v h of n w q
s h of n w q
w h ofn eq
s e q of s w q

f f

q
four south of range six cast

5
6
8
11
22

39
75
80
78
39.
20
39

1 33 34 70 2 42
4 52 1 13
1 30 32
2 19 52
75 19
33 08

4 31 1 08

70
70
70
70
70
70

6 35
2 32
3 32
1 64
1 11
6 09

\v h of s e q of s w q 24
s c q ofs e q 25

pt of n w q ofswq hounded west and south by
Saline river and east by lnnds of Noah Wolcott
nnd on north by lots No. 7 and 8, blk one south
range 1 west, in the village of Mooreville, section
28, acres 2, tax 05, interest 01, expenses of sale
70. total 7G

33
30
63

36 70 6 65 2 16 140 1121

lot 3 block
e h of lot 4
w h of lot 4
lots 1, 2, 8, 4,
lots 1, 2, 3, 4,

lot 1
lot 2
lot 3
lot 4
Iot5
lot 6
lot 7
lots 19, 20. 21, 22,
lots 23, 24, 25, 26,
lots 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, & 30,
lots 41 & 42
lots 43, 48 & 49,
lot 50
lots 51 & 53
lot 60
lots 61 , 62, 63, & 64
lot 65
lots 70, 71 & 72
lot 73
lot 75

1 03
3 27
2 27
• 76

76

OS

41

70
70
70

1
2
2

11
82

74

|

3

« e fr of frl
s w fr q of fr 1
n P ptofs e frl q
„ fr ofs o frl q
n xr fi' of s e frl q
e pt of s e frl q
9 w q of n w q
e h ofs e q
n w q of s e q
w h of n w q
; V q of s e q
sV h of n- w q
n w q of n e q
s e q of n o q
n e q of n e q
5 w q of n e q
Island in Msec
s e pt of n e fl q.

22
22
22

8 0-4 05

77^7 2 65
40 1 36
84 2 87
42 1 43
7:5 07 3 45
40 2 05
80 2 18
40
80
40
80
40
40
40
40

01
64
34
72
30
86
51
54

1 36 34
5 14 1 28
1 44 36
1 61 40
1 03
72

1 65

27
18
41

7i w q ot n
B w q of

vr q
w q

n

28
31

j of n vr frl q 32
pt of n w frl q
v/ q of n e q
pt of s e frl q
h of s v q

w q of s e q
h ot" s w q
« q of s w q
h of n w q
W Q Ot ~

n W q
w pt of n e frl q
e pt of B e frl q

h f 32
32
33
33
34
34
34

36

64
7 20 16
33 09 1 38
40 '64
40 1 28
40 64
80 2 48
54 33 1 68
70 .'>7 2 23

80 1 23
40 128
78 59 3 01
80 2 48
40 64

80
40
80
40

1 28
64

2 48
64

16
04
34
16
32
16
62
42
56
32
32
75
62
16
32
16
02
16

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70
3 99
2 40
4 29
2 49
5 01
3 26
3 42
2 40
7 12
2 50
2 71
2 05
1 60
2 70
1 50
90

2 42
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
2 SO
3 49
2 30
2 30
4 46
3 80
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
1 50

tvo souLh of rar?e three east

n

s

n e q

w h of s c a
e h of s e q

o q of s 0 q

w q of s w q
w q of » w q
w q of » e q

of s w q
s vr q of 3 w q
s e q of «s w q

s e q
e h of s w q
w h of s e q
s w q of s
n h of n e
s w a
e h of s w q
e h of n w q
g w q of n
nhofnwqo
e hofs -wq
w h o f s e q
n e q of n w q
B w q of s w q
v.' h of n w q
w h ofn e q
n e q of n w q
n eq
s w q o f n e q

e q
q

n

Town three south of range three cast.
5 e q of n w q
D e q of s w q
s h of n o fl q
unci h e h of n w q
xi w q of Ti e q
n e q o f n w q
n w q of n w q
s w q of n w q
n e q
n w q cf n c q
n e q of n e q
whof s w q

2
2
4

10
15
15
15
15
21
30
36
35

40
40
80
80
40
40
40
40

100
40
40
80

68
63

1 67
82
53
53
53
53

17 70
17 70

70
70
70

55
42
21
13

2 79

13
13
13

4 21 1 05
53 13
72 18

2 83 71

70
70
70
70
70
70
70

r. h of n e q
Ti e q of n w q
8 e q of 6 W q
n e q ofs w q
n c q of n e q
s e q of n c q
s e q
s e q of n e q
8 h of s 0 q
n e q
s e q of s w q
9 \v q of s c q
s w q o f n e q
n e q of n e q
v/ h ofn w q
11 e q of s e q

Town four south of range three east.
3
3
4
4
5
9

10
10
15

80
40
40
40
40
40

160
40
80

1 41
71
88
53
53
80

12 28 3 07
1 82 45
6 90 1 72

35
18
22
13
13
20

70
70
70
70
70
70

4 24

2 46

70 16 05
70 2 97
70 9 32

15 160 20 76 5 19 70 26 65
22
22
23
25
25
25

n pt of s e qof s eq25
o h o f n e q 26
v; h of B e q 27
U c q of n w q 27
s e q of s W q 27
W h of n e q 27
>v h of s w q 29
6 h of s w q 29

40
40
40
40
80
40

2
80
80
40
40
80
80
80

n h lot P., or middle?,,.,
snbd'nofswfrlq \31 8 0

72
72

3 06
1 13
2 26
1 35
08

3 51
2 64
96
72

3 51
1 92
1 92

18
18
76
28
56
34
02
88
66
24
19
88
48
49

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

w h of s 6 31 80 1 33 33 70

1 60
1 60
4 52
2 11
3 52
2 39
80

5 09
4 00
1 90
1 60
5 09
3 10
3 10

1 74

2 36

e h of s w q
s e q of n e q
n e q of s w q
s e q of n w q
n e q of 8 e q
w h of n w q of n w q 20
e h of n w q
v h of n w q
w h of n e q
3 w q of s e q
n e q of n e q
n w q of n e q
n e q of n w q
n w q of s w q
n w q of s e q
s e q of s e q

21
21
21
24
29
29
29
29
29
30

40
40
40
40
20
72
80
50
40
40
10
40
40
40
40

75
75
75
75
38

2 23
49
13
75
87
87
87
87
75
75

19
19
19
19
09
56
37
28
19
22
22
22
22
19
19

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

e h of a e q of seq 31 20
w h of s w q 32 80 1
e h of s \v q 35 78 1
i) w q of n e q & ^
n e q of n w q

Town one south if range seven cast.
n h of S e q 32 79 2 92 73 70

Town two south of range seven east
\v q of n c q 4 40 32 08 70
h of n e q 16 80 1 42 35 70

w h of s w q 18 58 1 77 44 70
\y U of s w q 19 80 1 40 35 70

Town three south of range seven cast.

Giles' Addition.
10
07
03
07
10
03
07

1 00
1 00

18
14
09
10
06
07
40
03
30
07
03

41
82
57
19
19

02
02
01
02
02
01
02
25
25
04
03
02
03
01
02
10
01
07
02
01

2 56
1 G4
1 64
1 64
1 64
1 17
3 49
2 56
2 11
1 64
1 79
1 79
1 79
1 79
1 64
164

Town four south of range four cast.
1- _ 1 An Tti 10 rrf)n e q of n e q

s endof w h ofn eq
n line running pnr-
rallel with sline.
w side of e h of s w "
q, e line running j
parallel with, west
e h o f s w q
n w q o f s w q
e h of s e q
n e q of n w q
s e q of s w q
n end of n e q
s w q of s e q

1 40 76 19 70 1 65

10 35 76 19 70 1 G5

12 60 1 36 34 70 2 40

13
13
17
19
19
20
25

80
40
80
40
40

111
40

1 66
83

1 81
1 05
1 05
3 85
1 25

41
21
45
26
26
84
31

70
70
70
70
70
70
70

2 77
1 74
2 96
2 01
2 01
4 89
2 26

South east corner of v/est half of south east quar-
ter of section 29, bounded south by Jno. Scott's
lands, east b\-G. Lazelle land, running to a point
on th? north west by west bank of river Raisin at
low water mark, acres 15, tax 35, interest 09., ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 14
n e q of n w q 30
n xv q of n w q 31
s \v cor of h of s w q 30
n w q of n w q
n e q
s w q
n e q o f s e q
n e q of n e q

40 1 05
40 121
1 50 15

35 40
36 160
36 100
36
36

40
40

61
3 00
4 41 1

61
85

26
30
04
15
75
10
15
21

n w q of n w q
n w q of n e q
s e q of s e q
n e q of n w q

Town one south of range five east.

e h or part of s w frl q 6
s w frl q except lj) a-
cres from north end
n e q of n e q
s e q n e q
n e q of n w q
e h ofn eq

36
38
40
40
76

41 10
86 21
37 09
52 13

5 18 129

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70

2 01
2 21

89
1 46
4 45
6 21
1 40
1 76

1 2 1
1 77
1 16
1 35
7 17

s ? q of n eq

40 70 2 72

3 86
2 45
3 71
2 02
1 56

Town two south of range five east.
xv pt of s e q 3
n h of s w q 7
w h of s w q 8
sw cor. ofw h ofn w q 8
n e q of s w q 9

77 3 41
95 2 39
80
25
70

1 46
85

2 17

85
59
36
21
54

70
70
70
70
7C

4 96
3 68
2 52
1 70
3 41

n e q & e h of n w| q 12 231 1019 01 4 75 140 25 16
e h of n e q
s e cor. of n 0 q

s e q

13
16
20

80
10

160
40

1 46
23

3 90
91

36 70
06 70
97 70
23 70e h of w h ofn e q 21

n w q & w h of n e q 24 240 4 60 1 15 1 40

2 52
99

5 57
1 84
7 15

Part of east half of south east quarter commencing
60 rods and 7 links west of the south east corner o:
sec. 24; thence west 17 rods and 9 links; thence
north 2J degrers east 106 rods and 20 links to the
road; thence south east along the road 22 rods am
5 links; thence south 93 rods and 23 links to the
place of beginning, section 24, acres 11, tux 85, in-
terest 21, expenses of sale 70, total 1 76.
w h ofn wq
eh of s e q
s hofwh ofn wq
e h
s w q

25 80 4 57 1 14 70 6 41
25 80 4 57 1 14 70 0 41
33 40 55 14 70 1 39
35 320 58 S3 14 23 70 71 86
35 160 3 70 94 70 5 40

Town four south of range five cast.
w h of n e q 2
s h of w h ofn wq 17
w h of 8 e q 18
s h of e h of n e q 18
e h of n w q 18
n e q 29
w h of e h of s e q 29
s h of s c q 34
n w q of s e q
w h ofs w q & s
pt of w h of n w q
w h of w h s e

69
40
80
40
80

158
40
79
40

83
78

1 58
78

1 56
2pO

65
1 27

62

46
19

39
19
39
64
16
32
15

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

2 99
1 07
2 67
1 67
2 65
3 90
1 51
1 59
1 47

2 27 56 1 40 4 23

3 120 1 95 49 1 40 3 84

39 70 17 70
s h of e h of s w" q 36 49 1 06 26 70

Town one south of range six east.
w~h of s e q & "
s e q of s e q
e h of n w q 7 80
n e q s e q 8 40
n w q of n e q 30 40
w h of n w q 31 100
ft h of n w q 31 100
s e q of 8 w q 31 50
w h of s e q 31 80
e h of s e q 31 80

1 57
2 02

52
16
16
49

2 08
65
65

1 95
4 19 1 05

81 20
1 30 32
1 30 32

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

Torcn hoo south of range six east.
n pt of B e frl q 7 50 '•>* 1 22 30 70
•J vr q frl 8 154 3 70 92 70
n J of s h , 9 40 160 40 70
e h of s e q 12 80 2 00 50 70

3 30
1 51
1 51
3 14
5 94
1 71
2 32
2 32

2 22
5 32
2 70
3 20

h of s \v q~
w h of n \v q
e h of n w q

h of s e q
s w q of s e q

11
24
27
30

80
80
80
80
40

1 86
1 50
1 50
2 81

75

46
37
37
70
19

70
70
70
70
70

Town four south of range seven east.
w pt of n e q , 1 73 S* 1 97 49 70
e h of n w q
vr h of n w q
n w q of s w q
n e q of s e q
s w q
w h of s e q
e h of s w q
w h of n w q
s e~q of n w q
n e q

e q of n w q
w q of n w q
e q of n w q
h of s e q
Ii of s w q
h of n e q
w q of n e q

q of n e q

s

II

n
e
e
e
n
s
6
e
w h of s eq
- h of s w q
x q
s e q

1 80
1 92
1 40
5 40
10 160
10 80

12 80
13 80
13 40
14 160

40
40
40
80
80
80

51
59
25
14
50
26
51

14
14
14
11
17
19

2 06
2 38
1 02
56

2 24
1 12
2 06
5 14 1 23
2 60 65
8 25 2 06
1 02 25
56
56
06

w
h of n w q
h of s xv q

e h
eh of n eq

20
20
2U
20
20
20
22
23
23

40
40
80
80
80
80

160
80
80

2
1 02
2 06
79

2 16
1 63
1 62
2 06
163
4 23 107
2 14 53
2 06 51

14
11
51
40
51
19
54
41
40
51
41

n w q
n e q of n e q
n w q of n e q

e q

24 160 10 42 2 00
24
24

w h of n e q 25
und. h c h of n e q 25
und. § n w q 25
und. h w h ofs w q 25
und. h xv b of s e q 25
und. i c h of s w q 25
e h of s w q 26
w h of s e q 26
n w q of s w q 27
n e q ofs w q 27
s w q of s w q 29
s w q of n w q 29
s c q ofn e q 30
s w q n e q 30
s e q of s w q 30
s w q of s e q 31
n e q of n e q 31
s e q o f n e q 31
und. h e h of s w q 31
und. he h of n w q 31
und. h w h of n eq 31
und. h n w q of s e q 31

32
B2
B2

w h of n e q
s c q of n w q
w h of s w q
s o q of s w q
s w q of n w q
w h ofs w q
e h of s w q
w h of n e q

32
32
36
36
36

40
40
80
80
160
80
80
80
80
80
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
80
80
80
40
80
40
80
40
40
80
80
80

1 92 48
1 02 25
2 14 53
5 80 1 45
1 43 46
69 17

1 93 48
38 09

4 32 1 08
2 06 51
1 02
1 02
62
72
28

1 02
1 03
1 02
1 02
1 02
1 03
1 03
1 03
51

2 55
56

1 12
56
56

2 1)6
3 38
2 06

25
25
15
18
07
25
20
25
2.5
25
26
26
26
13
63
14
28
14
14
51
84
51

70
70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

4 35

1 10
2 47
2 91
2 45

3 02
2 57
2 57
4 21
1 64

3 16
3 27
3 67
1 97
1 40
3 50
2 10
3 27
7 12
8 95
1101
1 97
1 40
1 40
3 27
2 72
3 27
1 63
3 40
2 74

3 27
2 74
6 05
3 37
3 27
13 72
3 10
1 97
3 37
7 95
2 59
1 56
3 11
1 17
6 10
3 28

7T. S. Huichinson's Addition.
lot 6 07 02

05
11
14
02
03
06

A. G. Dickinsons Addition.

lots 12, 13. 14, 15, & 16, 20
lots 22, 23, 24, 25, 44
lots 17, 18, 19, 20, 2! , 55
lots 26 & 27 08
lot 30 11
lots 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 21

s h of lot 2
lot 1
lot 2
lot 5
lot 3
lot 1
s h of lot 2
n h of lot 2
lot 3
n h of lot 3

07

3 83
1 40
2 10

3 27
4 92
3 27

n q of lot 5
" 1
"10

e h of lot 8
w q of lot 5
e h of lot 5
e h of lot 8

VILLAGE OF ANN ARBOR.
North of Huron Street.

Expen-
ses of

Block. Ronfre. Tnx. Int.
92

1 85
09
92
46

3 23
92

23
46
17
23
11
81
23

bale.
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

'IV-,!.
1 85
3 01
1 no
1 35
1 27
4 74
1 85

Village of Ann Arhor—South of Huron Street.
lot 3
lot 7
n h of lot 5
lot 7
lot 13
s e cor. of lot 14, 16
ft. by 18 ft. deep
lot 14
lot 2
lot 3
lot 5
lot 14
lot 4
lot 7
w q of lot 8
e 3 of lot 8
n w q of lot 2
lot
lot
lot

2
3
13

1 85 46 70
11 09 2 77

85
46
92

46
11
23

70
70
70
70

3 01
14 56
3 01
127
1 85

46 11 70 1 27

1 85
92
46
46
46

3 23
1 85

46
1 39

69
23
92
23

46
23
11
11
11
81
40
11
35
17
06
23
06

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

3 01
1 85
127
1 27
127
4 74
3 01
1 27
2 44
1 56

99
1 85

99
Brourn &' Fuller's Addition.

lot 7 ' 6 30 07
Page 8f Ormsby's Addition.

lot 18 3 46 11
VILLAGE OF MOOREVILLE.

lot 3 sec. 28 1 n 1 w 04 01 70
VILLAGE OF SALINE,

lot 8 sec. 4 68
lot 8 19

VILLAGE OF DEXTER,
lot 7 1 48
lot 4 5 24
lot 6 8 76
lot 4 14 28
lot 2 14 24
lot 1 11 28

70 1 07

70 127

75

17
05
ip
>1\.
12
06
10
07
06
07

70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70

1

1
1
1
1
1
1

r»r,
0!

80
OD

65
05
00
Oo

3
2
2
2
3
7
7
7
7
11

07
19
54
07
07
61
27
44
61
11

02
05
13
02
02
15
07
11
15
03

70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
71

70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

2 74
4 79
3 54

79
74
79
82
74
79

1 95
195
92
8
81
81
77
79

1 20
7

1 0-
7fl
7

9,

1 39
80
84

1 00

79
94

1 37
79
79

1 46
1 04
1 25
1 46
84

T

At Perry's Book Store.
TO THE PUBLIC//

HF, undersigned having returned from New
York wiih n now, laige and valuable stock

Books, Stationery and Paper Hangings,
s now reaely to sell for Cnsh, any thing in hie
line :it his now smnd on Main strcot, oppo-
site II. Becker'8 Brick Store. He will say to
Book purchasers, that, by his effiris last full on
his re'urn from New York, the price of nearly
i-very thing in his line hns been bold $ less than
heretofore, iitid had it not been for him, purcha-
sers would hovo continued to pay the priceshcre-
tojote chnr^nd.

Pie can say also, that his fifil^s have been be-
yond his most 8onrgtnne expoc.i'iotis. shoeing
conelueivply thnt a public benefactor, although
ever so small, will not go unrewarded in this en-
lightened community.

He ia thankful for the favors already bostOMted,
and wouW respectfully solicit r, coniinunnce nfthe
trade; and he wr.uld sny ti> those who never have
purchased hooks of him, that ho will show th.em
articles and prices viili pleasure at any time
ihcy may call whether they wish to purchase or
not.

CASH order? from tlife country wtfl he attended
to, and the hooks packed as well pa if the per-
sons were present to attend the purchases. He
will also bell to children as chuap as their pn-
rpnts.

Purchasers will do well to exnnune his stock
and prices before purchasing cbewl.cre.

Don't forad the. place; he sure you call
at PERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Main
Street, a few doors South of the Pullic
Square, in the same room with C. Bliss,
Watch Maker and Jeweller.

WJM. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, June 27, 1816. 2Gtt-lf

This excellent compound is for eale by the
proprietor's Agents.

MAYNARDS.
263-1 v

Part of lot 3, block 1, commencing on the south
east line of said lot 22 ft. south west of the south
east corner of said lot; thence north west at right
angles with snid line to the river; thence up the
river 33 feet; thenco parallel to and 38 feet south
west from the second line to the south line of said
lot; thence north east 38 feet to beginning, tax 27,
interest 07, expenses of sale 70, total 1 04

A piece of land commencing at the intersection
of the Leek road, tfec, street in A. G. Dickin-
son's addition to Scio village; thence south west
along the Le?k road 12 rods; thence south east
at right angles 8 rods; thence north east parallel
to Ihe Leek rond to E. street; thence north to
the place of beginning, ta* 27, interest 07, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 04.

MICHIGAN VILLAGE.— J. Dorcmus Plat.
lot 10 3 43 11 70
lot 11 3 92 2H 70

VILLAGE OF YPSILANTl.

1 24

TIIRESH1NG MACHINES.
J'PUIK undersigned would inlorm the public
X that he nmnulactures Horse Powers arid

Threshing Machines tu Scio, of a superior kind
invented by himself.

Thesj Powers and Machines are particularly
adapted to the use of Farmers who wish to Use
them lor threshing their own ̂ n;in. The pow-
er, thresher and fixtures can all he loaded into a
common sized wagon box and drawn with one
pair of horses. They are designed to be used
with lour horses, and are abundantly strong for
that number, and may be safely used with six o>
eight norses with proper care. They work with
less strerigih of horses according to the amount ol
business done than any other power, and will
thresh generally about 5ifl0 bushels wheat per
day with four horses. In one insianco 15s?
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours
with four horses.

This Power and Machino contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to
ihi> purchaser. They are strong and durable.—
They are easily moved from one place to anoth-
er. The work of the noises is e:isy on those
powers in comparison to o'hers. and the price if>
LOWT.R than any other power nnd machine,
have ever been sold in the State, according to ihc
UM! value. The terms of payment will be libe-
ral fur notea that are known to he absolutely
good.

I have n number of Powers mid Machines

WOlson's Corn ftlili,
(Me'Knight's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby say to the public
thnt he is now prepared to furnish on sho:t no-
ti«e. those, who wish, a portable mill, capable of
grinding 30 bushels of ears of corn per hour, or
jjrind oilier coarse grain (or feed,-irsliel led corn,
(with n rush.) nib out clover p(ed, &c. &.c.
called J. Ji. McKniyhts patent coin crusher and
clover rubber. &e.

The suhi-criber is nlso prepared to sell town
and co'-ijity rights t.> said patent.on liberal terms.
Ti:>' innchine works like n chnvm, applicable to
horse, water, or s'enni power: one horse, is
sufficient t<» perform the nre<'?sary grinding for
any farm or other establishment for home con-
sumption, hut more power 13 necessary to do
custom work to a profit.

The subscriber has now in operation in his
shop at his Temperance House, in Jackson, a
two horre power, by which, with the force cf
one horse (only at p:esen\) he drives said ma.
chine.

The advantages of feeding corn nnd cobb in
this way is now too well understood to need re-
hearsing. Suffice it to say, that lo the aouth,
where they lai^e corn easy, and worth p̂ erhnpa
lOccntsper bushel, they think it an object to
economise by thus feeding corn and cobb mcnl,
nnd that too where they give (rom ̂  to J for
for grinding ciihnr for feed or distillation.

One, two or three competent salesmen want-
ed fi sell rights to said machine in this State
and Ohio, and to sell rights to Thomkin'e mor-
ticing machine in this State: the best now in
use.

J. T. WILLRON.
Jackson, March 2, 1316. 200-6m

G D. MILL would respectfully inform the
• citizens of Ann Aibor and vicinity tbnt

the firm of G. D. Hill & Co., having dissolved;
he will continue the business at the old stand in
Hawkir.s' Block, on the old and established prin-
ciples of the house "SMALL TROFITS AKD PROMPT
r.\Y." he will be able to offer to his customers on
or about the 20ih day of May,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF SPRING GOODS
at the. lowest possible rates for Cash, Wheat
Wool, nnd all othor kinds of produce.

All persons Wantrrtg to buy goods will find i:
to their advantnyo to holrl on their Old Clothes,
until the above named assortment is received, as
they will be sold nt very low rates.

The Subscriber will also pay the highest mar-
ket price for 100,000 POUNDS OF WOOL.

G. D. HILL.
Ann Arhor. May II, T84fi. 364-tf

lot 156 nnd house,
lot 214
lot 233 nnd house
und h of lot 258
lot 253 and house
lot 314J

3 01
47
69
24

1 88
33

12
17
06
47
08

70
70
70
70
70
70

4
1
1
1
3
1

if,
29
56
00
05
11

A lot ofland bounded on the south by the Chica-
go road; west by land owned by Mary Davis;
north by Central Rail Road; enst by lot ofland
owned by [saac Crandon, tnx 9-1, interest 23, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 S7.

Lot commencing 16 rods west of south west
corner of river and Congress street; thence south
14 rods; thence west 5 rods; thence norlh 14 rods;
thence east 5 rods, and Store, tnx 2 81; interest
70, expenses of sale 70, total 4 21.

Lot commencing south east corner of Green st.
andChicngo Road; thence cast 4 rods; thence souiii
7 rods; thence west 4 rods; thence north 4 rods to
the place of beginning, and house, tax 69, interest
17, expenses of sale 70, total 1 5G.

A parcel of land commencing 16 rods south of
south west corner of Congress street and river st.;
thence south 4 rods; thence west 14 rods; thence
north 4 rods; thence east 14 rods to place of be-
ginning, tax 47, interest 12, expenses of sale 70,
total 1 20.

Parcel of land bounded north by Central Rail
Roadv east by lands of Ln^ira Osborn; south by
Chicago road; west by land of M. Norn's;, 20 one
hundredths of an acre, tax 04, interest 01, expen-
ses of sale 70, total 75.

Lot of land bounded as follows: beginning south
west corner of Ann Arbor road and Hamilton St.;
thence westerly on said rond 8 rods; thence south
to a line running east nnd west 10 feet south of
house on said road; thence cost to Hamilton street;
thence north to beginning, tax 99, interest 25, ex-
penses of sale 70. total 1 94.

Ntf Addtf Addition.
lot 516 64 10
e h of lot 517 32 08

VILLAGE OF LIMA,
w h of lot 8 and store 1 2 68 67
lot 10 2 13 03
lot 13 2 07 02
lot 3 5 14 03

_ „ _ , Medical Motice
r j iHL, nnders'nned in "offering 1i« services to Washtenaw
_L and the adjoining Covnues, n Homoeopathic physician,

would say. that niter having practiced medicine on the
principles as taught in tlife old school, and treated disc-age foi
1'ie laat two year? according to the, law <>f Homoeopathy,—
(SimUia siniiliinis ainuttur.) taught in the new school
of medicine ; and having compared the success of the two
systems, he unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to be the
:nost Bftfc, certain and successful method ol'cure.

Diseases, hitherto inuiirible. are now in most cases, per-
nranontly eradicqtfd by Homceop-iMiv.Affections of the spine,
head, uterus, stomach, &e. &c. have no.v their cenmn rem-
edies. Epilepsy, mania, paralysis, neuralgia, bronchitis,
liver and lung diseases; scai let fever, cholein.black measle3,
malignant sore throat, erysipelas <>r blrick tongue, croup,
inflammations of the brniii, iiornech, bowda. «Src. &c. arc
only a few of the many ills, that have been sttipt of their
•crrnrbby the tirhelyfauplicatton p.fhomceopnihicmedicaments,

Withont further essay, the undersigned wouldleavo ii t«>
the afflicted to say, on trial of the remedies, whether Homoeo-
pathy is what it claims to be or not.

He would also etate 'hat he has just returned from NTew
Yorkand Philadelphia, with a complete assortment of ME-
DICAMENTS, just imported from Leipsic, to this place,
where he willcntcnd to all calls, und furnish medicaments,
books, <fcc. at the lowest prices. From the close nnd exclusive
attention he is giving to the study and practice of Homa-o.
pathy to be able to give snt/sfaction to those who may favor
him withthcir patronage. Communications, post paid, from
patients at a distance, will receive prompt attention.

Those who may wish to place themselves under his treat-
ment for any chronic disease, can obtain lodgings either
at his house, or in other places, at low prices.

THOS. BLACK WOOD, M. D. Homcnopithist.
Ypsilanti, 20th Nov. 1845 2'.9— ly

IN CHANCERY—-2nd CIRCUIT.
Between Erastue Coining, James Morncr, and Georce Scdg-

wick, Complainants, and Hugh Gillshenan, Defendant.

In puisaancc and by virtue of a decree of thisCourt made in
this cause, I shall sell at public auction at the Court House,

in the villago of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, on
the twenty-sixth day of September next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon of thai day, the following described premise* to wit:
Village lot number two in block number nine (fl) in Ormsby's
vN I';i(,'e8 addition to the village of Ann Arbor, in the county of
Wnshtcnaw and State of Michigan, according to the recorded
plat of 8aid village.—Dated, Ann Arbor, August 10,1846

GEO. DANFORTH, Master in Chancery.
SI.I:GVYICK, Complainanu' Solicitor. 277-6w

now ready for sile nnd persons wishing to buy
-> are invited to call soon.

CLEANERS.
I expert to be prepared wiihin a few days to

m; UP Cleaners for tboae who may wnnt tinun.
Tiic utility and advuntnges of tins Power and

Machine will appear evident to all on cxamininir
•he recommendations below.

All persona arc cautioned nrnmqt rraUinc
theifl Piuv.-is run! Machines: the undersigned
having adopted tlio necessary measures lor secu
rins letters patent for the same within the lime
required by law.

§J. W. FOSTER.
Scio, 'Wasbtonr'w Co., Midi . .ijnelS, 1346

RECOMMENDATIONS.
During the year Id<15, each ol ;ho unt'nrsig'ncd

purchased and used either individually or jointly
with others, one of S. VV. Foster's newly in
vented Horpe Powers nnd threshing Mincliincs.
nnd heliove they arc bolter adnpied to the use of
Farmers who want Powers and Macbitios^foi
their own use than any other poyver nnd thresh-
er within our Icnowladgo. Thfy are calculated
to be used with four hoiso^ and ore of ample
strcng'h for that number. They nppoar to bf!
constructe I in such a manner ns to render thc:n
v.Ty durable with tittle liability of getting pu'i ol
order. They are cisily inovfvj from one place
to another. They can bo worked with any jigni-
ber of hands from four to ci^l.t, ai-.d will thresh
abort 200 bushels wlipnTper day.

J. A. PO LI I EMUS, Scio. Washtsr.nw co
G. BLOOD, " "
T. RICHARDSON, " "
SAMUEL HKALY, " "
W. P. FOSTER, " "
N. A. PHELPS, "
ADAM SMITH, " ««
J. M. ROW EN. Linia, "
WM. WALKER, WcbstSr, "
THOS WARREN, " "
1). SMALLEY, Lodi. "

I threKlicd lnst fall '. nd wintOT Wjfi ono of S.
\V. Fostfti'n hqwo powers, more than filtcrn
thousand bDshels grain. The repairs bestowed
upon the power amounted to only 0.} cents, and
it was in good order when I had donerihreshing.

1 invariubly used six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, June C, IS 10.
I purchrisod one of S. W. Foster's hors<

powers last fall nnd have u=ed it for jobbing. J
have used many different kmiis of jxnvers am!
believe this is the best runnini; power I have
ever seen. D. S. BENWET.

Horabucg. June, 1810.
We puiclmsed one of S. W. Fos'er's IIor?c

Powers last toll, and hnvo used it and think it i*
a first iate Power.

JESSF. IIALL.
DANIEL S. HALL.
REUBEN S. HALL.

Hamburg, June, 1846. , 2G9 if
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1S4L-6. 1846.
TEBSPERAMCE HOUSE.

MILTON 15AHNEY OF THF-

EXCHANGE HOTEL
TEMPERANCE MOUSE.

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel.)

BY CYRUS F. SMITH,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. y.

This IT<uisc is not (>( the largest c!n89, Uit if
vyel! kept, upon fhe snrhe plan that it baa been for
isverol years past, nnd affords nmjile end very
r.'omforlnble accommodations for ihoj>e stopping
at the Fnlle.

This Hotel is situated in the ploa<nn(est port
of the Village, on Main Street, nnd but n few
iniotites walls from the Cataract, Goat Island, or
:he Ferry.

Niagara Falls, 18-10. 2(52-(jm

1816. Wdtkiz i s &. JIBissell, t$r<;
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

Buffalo.

BXotel,
DETROIT,

IS now re'dy to accommodate his friends and
the Traveling Public, with all those c.inven-

inncescalculated to make them Ojjintortable, and
w i t h ])ii::cs tisuit thr.tivtci.

Meals twenty-five Cents.
Bent fare in lie. City for tlic same Money.

General Stupe Qffict. Steamboats learn De-
troit for Buffalo friry F.rtnivg, at half

past Ii o'clock. (Usually.)
The Railroads are within five viinulcs

ride ofjhe Steamboat Hotel. 272-tf

Kegs of Eastern Nails, just received
a n (j for 6 a | e ny

WILLIAM R. NOYES, Jr
76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1844. 242

T O PUBLIC.

DKT KOIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie Line. For
Freight and Passage, apply to

ASA C. TKFPT, > .
N. CHAMBFRLIN, J A S e n t s '

29Coenties Slip, N. Y.
IDE, COTT & Co., Troy.
KIIOBKRLY, PEASE & Co.,
S. DRULLAUD,

Mark Packajrrs "Troy nnd Erio Linn." Ship
Daily, (f tmtlnys excepl^d,) from Coenties'
Slip, N. Y., by Troy ai:dErie Iron Tow

2!>4-6m

"Crockery at Wholesale."

FREDERICK WETMORt:. has constantly
on hand, ihe largest f-tock in the West of

Crockery, China, Glassware^ Look-
ing- Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Ware Trays, Lamps and Wick'
ing, Plated JVare, China

Toys, 4-c. Sfc.
His stock includes all the varieties of Croclc*

cry nnd China, from the finest China Dinner
<md Tea Setts to the most common and low
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to the
plainest glassware. Britannia Castors of every
kind- Bni'intiin Ten Setts, Coffee Pots, Tea
I'ots. Lamps. Candlesticks, &c.

SOT.AU LARI> LAMPS of every description from
thu most cosily cut I'urlorLamp to the cheapest
Store lamp.

All the above articles avo imported byhimielf
directly from the manufacturers and will be sold
at Wholesale, as low aa at any Wholesale Hou««f
expenses from seaboard added only.

A liberal discount given for cash.
Men hants and others are invited to call and

examine the above articles at the old stand, No-
125, Jefferson Avenue (Eldied's Block.) De-
troit. 243-ly

Select School.

MTSS J. B. SMITH, assisted by Mis* S.
Fir.r.n, announces to the public that the i*

prepared to receive young latiies into hrr school
in tliebnVernent room of the Episcopal Church.

TERMS.—For quarter of 12 weeks, for Engliik
branches from A2,to .^f): French and Latin each
3:? extra if pursued together with the English
studies, or separately, $5 each. The schoor
will he furnished with a Philosophical nppnrn-
IUP; nnd occasions! lectures given on the Nat-
ural Sciences.

Mrs. Hughs will ?ive nstruction to nil who
desire it, in Music, Drawing, Painting and Nee-
dlework.

Miss Smith refers to the following gen1t«men:
Professors Williams, Ten Brook, and Whee-

don of the University; Rev. W. S. Curtip, R«»-
Mr. Simons, Rev. C. C. Taylor, Hon. E. Mun-
dy, Win. S. Maynari! Esq.

Ann Arbor, April 20, Id46. 262-tf

THE subscriber wishes to inform the public.
thai he has completed his new Brick Build

ing in the Villapeof Howeli. nnd has fitted it up.
together with Barns and other out Buildings,
fora permanent Tavern stand. He haa now
opened the same for the accommodation of the
public, and will endeavor to make his house a
quiet resting place for tlio traveller. The House
will be kept upon strictly Temperance principles,
at charges which will compare with the most
ren8onai.le, "though it should demand Borne pe-
cuniary nacrifice to su&iain it."

To the friends ur liberty and equal right, the
"BiriM-.T IIOITSK" is now offered you with the
motto: "Liberty «$'' Temperance."

E. F. GAY.
Howcll, Liv. Co. April 29, 184C. i'63-tf

T A N O AND TAX AGENCY.
H. D. POST,

Mason, Ingham County, Michigan.

WILL attend to the payment of TOXCB, ex-
amination o» Titles, purchaso and snli 0!

Lnnds, &-C. &c.
Any business entrusted to him will be transact-

ed with promptness and accurucy—Address oj
mail.

References, (bypermission.)
C. Hurl but, Detroit,
J. C. Heartt, Brother &. Co. > rn ...
W.-lder&Snow, $ J'
Woodbury., A very A Co. j NaB Yorh
K. G. Williams, J
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